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STUMPIN’ THE 
STATE

with the Spectator

Former Gorernor James E. 
Ferguson has taken the stump 
for Senator Roy Sanderford, hU 
choice for gorernor, and will 
make a whirlwind campaign 
throughout the State for him 
in the remaining two weeks of 
before the primary.

Ferguson spoke at Brady 
July 4 only a few hours after 
tSoTernor Allred made an ad
dress there. Yesterday he spoke 
at Lamapsas, today he is at 
Brownwood, and he will be at 
San Angelo tomorrow.

Two years ago Ferguson en
dorsed C. C. McDonald for the 
goTernorship but did not speak 
for him. McDonald failed to en
ter the second primary. This 
year "Farmer Jim" hopes his 
"pistof-pocket vote" wflU put 
Sanderford into the runoff and 
result in his nomination at the 
second primary, August 22.

Senator Morris Sheppard, vet
eran of 23 years service in tho 
United States Senate, opened his 
campaign for reelection at Cor
sicana with a pledge of contin
ued cooperation with Presidetit 
Roosevelt and the presentation 
of a five-plank platform.

He declared the Dtimocraiic 
program of the last three and 
one-half years had snatched the 
country fnom the “ Igrink of 
collapse and placed it on foun
dations of new hope and 
strength" and paid tribute to. 
the leadership of the country 
in these words: .

"Fortunately it is for the 
country that we have in power 
in Washington at the present 
time a President, a Vice Presi
dent, and a party devoted to 
the idea that the highest test 
of a . nation's progress is the 
opportunitj^ it afford« the av
erage man."

Planks in Sheppard’s platform 
include non-involvement of the 
United States in war and for
eign complications, extension of 
foreign trade and development 
of American resources, as fat 
as possible providing the largest 
opportunity for economic inde 
pendence and security of the 
average individual. Including 
proper care of those unavoida
ble disabled by old age, and fi
nally the arrest an'd repression 
of monopoly.

PKI.MITIVE BAPTIST TO HOLD
ASHtKTATION AT OGLESBY

The Bosque River Little Flock 
Primitive Baptist Association 
will convene with Salem Church 
of Oglesby, beginning next Thurs
day night, July 16, and continue 
through Sunday July 19.

The public is extended a cor- 
Pecan Grove.

H U iL  F A M IL Y  R B U M O N  
H E L D  J U L Y  4

Somewhat pussling to the vo
ters of the state is the extend
ed speaking itinerary of Attor
ney General William McCraw, 
McCraw has been speaking at 
Rodeos, barbecues, picnics, and 
public gatherings for two months 
and his schedule calls for ad- 
dresses throughout the summer 
months.

Not that there is anything 
ntrange about an officeholder 
making a «peaking tour in elec, 
tion year. McCraw is a candi
date for reelection as Attorney 
General but he has no oppo
nent and it is not the custom 
to campaign extensively when 
there is no opposition.

At Belton’s giant July 4 crl- 
ehration. which attracted 20,000 
persons, McCraw was the prin
cipal speaker. On the same day 
l i e  made the principal address 
Ivifore the two-day gathering of 
the Fifth Division an dthe Sev- 
enleeiitli District of the Amer
ican Legirn at Stamford.

To the puzzled voter, let us 
ray that Attornto’ General Mc
Craw is an ardent believer in 
the old proverb, "The earlybird 
always gets the worm.”  McCraw 
is campaigning for governor—  
not against Governor Allred— 
but against whociver may an
nounce in 1938.

Following his surprise elec
tion two years ago over Sena
tor Walter Woodward for At
torney General, McCraw has had 
his eyes on the governor’s chair 
and considered running against 
.Mired this year but decided to 
postpone his campaign until 
1938. McCraw is a brilliant 
speaker and tireless campaign
er and will undoubtedly run 
a good race two years hence.

On July 4 the children and 
arandcbildren of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Hill and a number of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Carroll. 
Swimming, target practice, and 
various games were the main 
attraction of the day. Dinner 
was served to approximately 
thirty-nine guests.

All the children and grand
children of Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
were present.

A shower was also given the 
recently married Mr. and Mrs. 
Keston Hodge of Lampasas. 
Many nice and useful gifts were 
presented this excellent couple. 
Mrs. Hodge was formerly Miss 
Aselea Hill, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Hill.

HEN. C A R L  HARIHN AGAI.VHT 
ONE-MAN K. R. COMM. 

iXJNTROL

H E N R Y  F\)RD T R A D E  t U m O O l j  
YOUTHH NHOW REBUI/TS

DO YO U

Compiled by 
GEORGE WITT

THAT buffaloes, wb(«i pur
sued, always ran west or north
west— never east or south— ac
cording to William Emmett 
Roberts, Pioneer Texas ranch
man.

THAT wealthy visitors to 
Hawaii in the last year bought 
more than a million dollars 
worth of island real estate.

THAT in 23 years at San 
Quiiitin prison. Dr. Leo Stan
ley has attended 30,000 pris
oners and witneased more than 
100 hangings.

THAT a theatre seating 1500, 
to be dedicated to students 
killed in the World War, is un
der construction on the Stan
ford University campus.

THAT unevplained headless 
mummies, dating back to the 
ancient "basketmaker" culture, 
have been found buried in the 
American southwest.

Stephenville, July 9. —  Rich 
oil fields of Texas that hold 
iiillliuns in wealth, are con
trolled by a one-man commis
sion, according to charges made 
last week by former State 
Senator Carl C. Hardin of tblsi 
city in talks made in interest 
of his candidacy for Railroad 
Commissioner. He said the 
"one man" is the incumbent B. 
O. Thompson, and declared that 
Thompson is in the power of 
the Standard Oil Company.

During the remainder of the 
campaign, Mr. Hardin will be 
in many Texas counties, speak
ing on an average of ten times 
dally.

"Time will not permit me to 
visit every county,”  he said, 
’but I would like to do so 

that all the people of our state 
might be iifformed as to the 
conditions that exist in our 
Railroad Commission."

Predictions were madei dur
ing the last speeoses made by 
Mr. Hardin, that the oil al- 
Inwahle production cuts will be 
even grfaier when the primary 
Is over. He declared that when 
he is electedi he will be for 
iiior-i production which will 
bring ab.int cheaper gasoliiiu 
and oil and taxes that would 
.'iiifficienf ly meet the demands 
of the old age pension fund.

He als:i stated that If the 
natural resources of this State 
are properly developed there 
will be sufficient funds to pro
perly maintain the educatioiial 
institutions and to permit boys 
and girls to get an education 
at lower cost.

Unemployment would be 
greatly relieved If increased d«̂  
velopment of the State’s natural 
resources was allowed, Mr. Har
din is declaring in his talks.

Since 1902 more than 46,000 
prisoners have been incarcera 
ted at the federal prison at 
Atlanta.

» Crowds Marvel at Replica of Huge Ford Foundry

'  ~  »M í

Exponents of tho plan of F. 
',V. Fi.^clior, gubernatorial can- 
iMdate, to increase taxes on nat
ural resourcte from tho recent 
iction of the Louisiana I.ogls- 
laliire in levying a tax of one 
j)i-r cent on sales of natural 
gas to raise funds for social 
S' ciirlty.

The measuroi was unanimously 
|i*issied liy both tlio Senate and 
House at the suggestion of Gov. 
Uichard 1.. I^eche. The revr-1 
Due derived from the tax w ill! 
he used in part to provide ad 
equate pensions for the aged 
of I^ouisia’.ra.

Fischer proposed to raise 
flOO.000,000 annually by an 
increased tax on oil, sulphur, 
and natural gas. With the tax- 
tB so obtained he promises to 
pay a pension of $15 a month 
to all ovw 65, rats« the sala
ries of school teachers, take 
the slate advalorem tax off all 
real estate, and reduce the gas
oline tax from four to two cents 
per gallon.

Of tlM bndredg af thooaaada wIm have visited the grent Ford ExpoaitioB_____  _ __ . _ at tha Dallas Cm Im bUL
’i M 0M photagraph tadicataa  ̂ luiva a^wn marktd faitcreat la tha jaodal axhibit af tha fe o â iy  a T H  
Matar Ca«paa7*a Bl?ar Kaaga phut at Daarban, Michitai. 11m tw m irj aarata aara Ihaa mmm

Selected from an enrollment 
of 1,700, eight boys between the 
ages of 12 and 18 years have 
been brought from the Henry 
Ford Trane School in Dearborn, 
Michigan, to operate onei of the 
interesting exhibits in the Ford 
Building at the Texas Centen
nial in Dallas. The boys are to 
«how in part what they learn 
and exactly how this knowledge 
ill applied

Boys who attend the Henry 
Ford Trade school are chosen 
from a long waiting list, as the 
institution has many unusually 
attractive fcsitures. The school, 
which was started In 1»16, es
tablished an enviable reputa- 
tlort. Its program was founded 
upon three basic principlee: 
First, the boys were to be kept 
boys and not changed into pre
mature workingmen; Second, 
the academic training was to go 
hand in hand with the indus
trial instructions; Third, the 
licys were to be given a sense 
of pride and responsibility by 
having them build articles whirli 
were to be used.

The trade school’s complete 
academic course includes three 
years high school English, four 
years of mathematical drawing, 
civics, commercial geography, 
niito meclianics, shop arithmetic, 
algebra, geometry, trigonometry, 
general chemistry, qualitative 
and quantitative analysis, metal
lography end shop theory.

Boys are paid 20c an hour 
at the b<«inning. Satisfactory 
marks for a six-weeks’ period 
automatically entitles a boy ti 
an increase In pay o f one cent 
an hour. If a lad progresses 
normally he should be- receiv
ing at the end of the first year 
a scholarship of 27 cents, with 
an increase of 8 cents an hour 
for each succeeding year until 
the maximum of 60 cents aii 
hour for boys under 18 in 
reached. Boys doing evceptlon- 
ally good work are advanced 
more rapidly. At present the 
average rate is approaimateiy 
35 cents, or a little more than 
$700 a y»ar.

New students are given an 
extra $2 the first month. This 
money mut be depoMtedi in a 
bank and the bank book turned 
over to the school to be checked 
For as long as the boy keeps 
his bank fund in tact a like 
amount is giv*m him each suc
ceeding month. Thiis item, add
ed to the cost of a hot liinrh 
served the boys each day, makes 
the maximum rate in excces of 
$.'■>30 and the maximum slightly 
?nt»re than $1100 each year.

Hoys in the Ford Exposltio.i 
bundling show how ibeir co. 
-vorkers in Dearliorn make thou- 
s'.Tids and thoii-iands of nrtielen 
in a V'tar. These articles must 
p.-'ss the same rigid standards 
of quality as those set by tbo 
t’ 1 (1 Motor Company which l3 
the chief market for tlie out- 
imf of the sell lol.

Visitors to the Ford Exposi- 
ti'ti luiilding are invited to ask 
til'- hoys working in the exhih- 

I ¡1 iittesfions pertaining to their 
work. All are qualified and ea
ger to talk altotil their studies 
and Jobs.

i tm V E L L  CH U lM 'll R E V IV A L  
RKtHNK JUIiY t o

Starting Friday night, July 10, 
a revival meeting will begin, 
ill the Coryell Church. Rev. 
Charlie and Rev. Sam Cluck, 
lirother« wh'O weire converted 
as children In this church, will 
conduct the servieea, both at 
morning r.nd night.

Everyone ifl lavited to at
tend the meeting.
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Community News Letters

 ̂ EWING NEWS <*
S ' ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® a

\V(* hav(> had lots of rafn and 
fViTyono is HiniliiiK over the 
prosp«'«'t'» of a Rood crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Uord and 
son l.ee and Mrs. D. I. Glass

ing in this oommunity.
Miss Adlene Hates is spend- 

iiiR a few days in Odessa with 
lier brother, Carl BateB and 
family.

Those who attended the ro
deo in Helton this week were 
Krnost Seward and, two sons, 
Terry and Jim, Mr. Jack WiK- 
Rlns. Hud and Gaines Saunders.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Powellaro visit iiiR relatives in Hip 
SprluK a?id Odessa and plan t o ! '" ’** father, Emmett Powell,

Shters, Wilma and Juanita, and
Mrs. Zilman Gillmora were Ste- 
phenville visitors Saturday. 

Misses Moncrief and Carroli
were recent visitors in the 
John Hohin home.

EuRene HarreJI and family 
were Stephenville visitors Sun- 
<lay.

.Maurice Tharp and family of 
Oil lias were recent visitors in 
the Cooter^ Tharp home.

•Mrs. Herta HollinRsiworth of 
Hillsboro was a week end vis
itor in the Hill Bellamy home.

visit (’arlpbad Cavern 
their retiirr* home.

Mr. and. Mrs. Hill Brown. 
>fr. and Mrs. Carl Brown and 
datiKhter Marparet Ann and 
llovle .Short are vi-siting in 
Houston. Itio Hondo, and other 
points south

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Saylors 
of Arkan.nas have recently moved 
into this oommunity.

Mrs. Shirley Hates’ mother.

before 1 visiting relatives in west
Texas.

Floy Ingram and Walker Bell 
wore Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dub Hinson of Gatesville.

* HUBBARD NEWS »
6 ) ® ? ' ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® 3

, , Everyone is rejoicing overMrs Hinsley, has been visiting
in thi.H community.

Robert Hord is spending his 
vacation with hb father, M. 
W. Hord, of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Seward 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ollie 
Jackson of Schley.

Miss Mary Evelyn Eubanks 
of AdanuvMIe has been vlsit-

GUARANTEED UP TO 18 
MONTHS

great benefit to late corn and 
feed in general.

Mrs. Edna McAllen of Kerr- 
ville passed thru our communi
ty the past week on her way 
to a hospital at Hot Springs, 
and stopped over for a short 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Bykins.

Mrs. Rou Ingram of Ewing 
spent the week end with her 
niother-in-law, Mrs. Tom Shel
ton.

Henry Gallaway of Walnut'

ç ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® @

OSASE NEWS
9 ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® @ ® ( e

Those who have back into 
business since the fire are Bill 
Tubbs, Bob Martin, and Hill 
Edwards. We wish for them 
better luck in the future.

.Miss Ruth Ricketts of Gates
ville spent last week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Lee Chappell,

Mrs. Quint Stanford and dau
ghter, Doris, of Fort Worth are 
V.siting their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Betty Edwards.

.Miss June Patterson return- 
edi to her home in San Antonio 
Sunday after spending the past 
month with Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll Jayroe and in the Crad* 
■lock home also.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clearman 
aad daughters of Dallas visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Clearman. add other relatives 
here last week.

Mrs. Hillie Etchison was car-
S|.rings spent the past (j,e Provident hospital

I the creek visiting friendsand;on
relatives. This was the firs« 
time in elevt n years that he 
|iad been back to his boyhood 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A Dixon have 
returned from u short visit with 
his sister, Mrs. Oliver Hopson, 
of Ihilla-;. They attended the 
CentenniaJ «hile there.

On Friday night. July 17, 
the nroarreted meeting will be
gin at Hubbard. Everyonei is 
invited..

” TBRNERSVILLE
® ® ® @ ® ®  9  9  ® 9  9  <9

No Interest on Carrying 
Charges in our 

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Up to 5 moths to pay.

MARVIN L  FLETCHER
“ Star Tire” Dealer

Claud Cowert and children of 
Winters are visiting his mother, 
Mrs. IXin Roe.

Dude Buster and wife of Dob- 
b o c k  were recent vfsftors to 
hfi mother, Mrs. Claod BosHer.

John Huskerson and wife of 
Dallas were recent visitors here.

Mrs. Effle Hawkins and chil
dren of Dallas were recent ria- 
itopi hire.

George Roe and family of 
Fcrt Worth were recent rlsltoro 
‘n the Den Roe home.

Mrs. E. O. Harrell ond dan-

LISTEN

t i
— FOR YOUR—

QUALITY MEATS SS WELL A$ YOUR 
GROCERIES,

Try— in July—

H. BAUM AN & SON
We Deliver Call 346 - 348

Waco, last Thursday, and op-
frated on for appendicitis. Wei
hope she will soon be able to I 
return to her home soon. I

.̂ Irs. Procti»r Simmons and 
jbildreri of ner Housfoiv are vis
iting relatives here.

Mr. ani .Mrs, Conrad Tubbs 
and drtugbtffl-8 of Brownwood 
Firent the week end with Mrs. 
Jessise Whitlock and Mim. Kit- 
tv Tiiblw.

Miss Millie Jack Jayroe and 
Jesse Wallace were marriisf In 
Gatesville last Wednesday.

Misses Mozefle Holmes ai*d 
Jeirone Bunyard of Crawford 
were week end’ gnests of Miim 
Bobby Jayroe.

Mr. and Mrs. B<ib Gatlin and 
daughter spent iJanday In Meri
dian with Mr. amd Mrs Milton 
Faucet

A number of our cltlzenk at- 
I»ended the pienfe at Tonkawa 
Park the Fourth wf July.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman An
derson and chlltfrcn of Craw
ford visited relatircs here last 
Sunday.

Antry Baskins M Hous|ton 
is vlsitlrtg relatives here.

« BUSTER HEWS »
9 ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® 0

A number of Buster people 
attended the picnic at Turn- 
ersvtlle July 4.

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Grimlandi from Fort Worth t Is- 
ited them during the week end

Mr. and Mrs. George Blanken
ship spent Sunday with his 
mother near Cava Creek.

Jack Painter, Wesley Nichols 
and Orvipo Teague were visit
ors in Gatesville Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tow of 
Coryell Vallfiy were In this 
comniunlity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs R. P. Williams 
and children and Mrs. Bud 
Williams and daughter spent 
Sunday near Moshelm with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Martin.

J. D. Morgan, Tige Nichols, 
Ted, Wayne, and R P. Wil
liams Jr. spent two days the 
past week on tha Leon River 
fishing. They caught fifty lbs. 
of fish.

Bearl Teague worked several 
days the past week for R. D. 
T’ainter n»ar White Hall.

the holiday here with her par
ente, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Davis.

Grandma Carter, who has 
spent the past month with Mr. 
and Mrs. Odean Nichols, has 
returned to tha home of Mr. 
Webb McMinn. Mrs. Nichols and 
son visited in the McMtnn home 
during the week end.

5 ) ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
9 PHRMELA NEWS
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Featherston turprleod their frlendw 
by geating married Saturday. 
Rev. Fred Grubbs performed thè 
ceremony. Their friends wish 
them much happinoss and suo- 
cess in life.

In a corner of Holprood Pal
ace grounds, Edinburg, is a 
buiall tower called “ the queen’s 
bath,’ ’ where Mary Qeeen of 
Scots is said to have bathed 
in white wine.

Harold Whitley went to Dal- 
l.is last week to atttmd the Cen-! 
tenniul Exposition. |

Mr. and Mrs. c. C. Mayhew, 
of Fort Worth and Mr. and | 
Mrs. Johnnie Keene of Temple' 
spent the Forth of July with 
their mother, Mrs. G. W. Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. PInree of Wash
ington, D. C., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ogden Harris.

Miss Louise Rogers and Joe 
Riibarth went to Belton Sat
urday..

Otha Winslar went to Dal
las last week on business.

Mrs. Ada Whitley has been 
visiting relatives in Llano.

Bobby Jo Windham has gone 
to Wichita Falls for a visit 
with her brother and sister.

Katie Dodson and A. P.

— A BIG man tor us LITTLE 
men, POAGE!

See “Happy’ 
Before Your 

Centennial Trip

HAPPY LEE
Sinclair Products

New '
FLORENCE
OIL RANGES

7 a 6 /e  T op s a n d  C o n so /es  

C x>*n e u t a n d .

s e e t h is  A m a x in a  Value
**Better lookiiig—better oookin|f*deHcribes die new Floraace' 

Oil Range. Its modem rotinded-oomcr deaign awd Q̂ eaô lng 
green and ivory porcelain will grace any Icitrliesx- Ita 
wlckleM ‘‘ focused heat" means comfort and economy, with 
best results in cooking. Its rock wool insulated oven haa anew 
Fingertip Heat Control that means success in all your bakliiK, 
And there are other features that you should have—and «’*** 
have at a big saving if you buy now.

Come in and let us show you the greatest value ever offered.

%  A

V

>  1

Mrs. Wayne Williams and 
Donald visited one day the first 
of the week with her parents 
at White Hall.

Miss Ruth Davis, who is at- 
tendieg college In Denton, spent

Morton Scott
HOUSE FURNISHER
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 ̂ MOUND NEWÍ «
• • • « « s > « • «

H. A. DaTidson and family 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Davidson of Peean Grove.

Quince Davidson Jr. of Dal
las spent the week end here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Quince Davidson Sr.

Miss Marynell Hrrrod of 
Moody spent the week end in 
the home of Mr. and Quince 
Davidsoff.

Mrs. O. C. Martin and family 
spent Sund|iy in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Davidson ot Peican Grove.

Mrs. R. S. Hopson returned 
home Sunday from Pearl where 
she visited relatives last week

Mrs. George H. Franks left 
Saturday for a visit with her

GROWING?

SURE!
Enlargfed

^Completely 
Equipped 
for all 

AUTO REPAIRS and
Secondhand Tires

ACETYLINE WELDING

WEST SIDE WRECKING 
COMPANY

mother, Mrs. J. P. Hiser of 
I,,oraine. '

Miss Ruth Thompson of Wa
co spent the week end here 
with her sister, Mrs. Alton May. 
berry.

Ode McHargue and family of 
Waco spent the week end here 
with his sister, Mrs. H. J. 
Lowrey.

Ted Mayberry and family of 
Austin came in last week for 
a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Draper, Mrs. Granett 
and children and Mrs. Aubrey 
Davidaon and son spent Mon
day with relatives in Oglesby.

Rov. and Mrs. Clyde Childers 
will leave for Westbrook in a 
few days, where they will make 
their home.

Mrs. Garnett atrd children, 
Mrs. Draper, Mrs. Aubrey Da
vidson, and Mona Draper spent 
Saturday with "Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Draper of Oglesby.

Mrs. W. M. Spence of the 
Royalty Farm spent Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. E. T, Lightsey.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L Lam spent 
Sunday with his brother, Mr. 
Leonard Lam, and family of 
Flat.

9 HARMONY NEWS ®

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 8

Mr. Dave Vanwinkle is vis
iting a few days with Mrs. Han
na Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Culp 
and Mrs. Bell Robcktson of 
Waco are visiting Mrs. Levy 
Manning.

Mr. Frazier Whatley and 
Mrs. R. Q. Hill made a trip to 
Houston Tuesday and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Whatley and dau
ghter returned home, with them. 
•Marion has bc«n ill with mala-

riu fever, but Is much ini<proved 
now.

Ross Harris Jr. of Overton 
and Thomas Riley Bone of 
Gatesville spent the week end 
Avith Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brook
shire.

Je6a C A U w o o d s

C entennial

ÎECIPES

quire about one and s half 
hours. Bake in moderately hot 
oven until a golden brown crust 
is formed. Bread should be 
t.horoughly baked in 60 minutes.

CniLD
AND i n n  SCHOOL

•p Dk ALLB>< a  OtAAND
lámaúmì im« O0pmfm«m «f irnmwtÊÊm

Courtesy of
Southern Laboratory Kitchens

"hVhore F/ouris P roved  "

Bl.SOUlTH

PUOFEStlO N AL  
f  E n v i C E S

B U S I N E S S
N O T I C E S

DR. RAKER 
The Dentist 

Here Thnndaya. 
9 to 6 

Appointments 
Sundays

FLOWERS
Delivered ter any 

OcessioB 
Mrs. J. B. 
GRAVES 

Phone 41

L  D. 6RIFFIN
OOUNSEIiOIUAT-LAW

PraoUce In State and Federal 
Coarta.

West Side Square Oateeville

We meet all 
UenpetUloa, 
4|aaUt]r oen- 

aldered 
OAMBIjIN’S 

DAIRY 
Phone 419

/'in

INSURANCE
Create an In 
surance Estate

O. O. Wbiaenhnnt

l if e  - HEALTH - ACCIDENT

Circular Delivery 
Sorvioe

Dependable Boys
Phone 00 

NEWS’

NAPTHA
For (Tlonnlng 

nothos
Sold In any amount

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.
Eighth and Leon streets

£SSi!|

IT IS DRESS-UP TIME IN 
TEXAS

Is Your Furniture Ready for 
Visitors?

Repairing, Rettnlshhi«, Upbol- 
Bterlnc.

F. A. GARRET/

FIRST —  LAST AND 
ONLY F(Mt 

“SUDDBN SBBVICir*

DIXTE SERVICE STITION
Ph. «7 Carl MdClendon, Main at 

Lntterloh.

EUZABETH ORECN 

Chiropractor
116 North 10th street 

PHONE 102

Raymond Ward
Jew eler

Call for and De
liver.— Phone 138 
At City Drug

HARRY FLENTOE 

LtWYER

SOUTHERN SPOON BREAD
Two cups cornmeal, 1 tea

spoon salt, 1 quart milk, 3 eggs,
3 table^oons melted butter.

Heat milk to boiling xroint, 
then stir in meal and salt; add 
butter and cook 6 minutes. Cool 
mixture, add yolks of eggs well 
beaten, then beat whites of qggs 
to stiff froth and 'fold in. Pour 
batter into buttered 2-quart pan 
and bake in moderate oven 40 
minutes. Serve while hot. using 
a spoon with which to serve 
it. This is especially good served 
with roast pork.
OVER NIGHT YEAST BREAD

One yeast cake, 1 quart wa
ter, 1 ta))1ospoon sugar, 1 ta
blespoon shortening, 3 quarts 
sifted flour, 1 tablespoon salt.

The over-night straight dough ’ 
has one special advantage which  ̂
is. the process of baking may \ 
be completed during the morn-, 
ing hours. Dissolve yeast and j 
sugar in the liquid which should 
be luke warm in winter and 
cool In summer. Add, salt, short
ening and half the flour. Beat 
until smooth, then add balance 
of flour or enough to make 
stiff dough. Knead until smooth 
and olastic. Place in well 
greased bowl, cover and set 
aside to rise over night or 
about ten hours. In the m orn- 
ing mould into loaves. Fill well 
greased pans about half full, 
cover, set aside in warm place 
and let rise until ta almost level 
with top of pan which will re-

.SPKECH DEFECTS AGAIN

My two earlier articles on 
speech defects brought a num
ber of inquiries. Incidentally 
while I was glad to answer these 
I am not in a position to un

dertake a question 
and answer ser
vice nor to carry 
on correspondence.

The essence ot 
my replies was this 
First, most speech 
djefects in young 
children can ba 

corrected. Indeed, the outlook 
IS very hopeful. To know this, 
BO that your attitude la one of 
encouragment before the child 
goes a long wa.y toward cure 
Always be hopeful and show It.

Kindness and patience are varr 
Important, because fear of speech, 
errors is the child’s worst han
dicap. Help him over that hur
dle by avoiding emotional up
sets.

Besure that the cause o f the 
defect is not a structural <fauit 
that is, a physical deformitory 
it  the mouth, throat, or voice 
box. Enlist the aid of a child 
specialist or a throat doctor to 
determine this point.

For corrective treatment con 
suit the school superintendent 
or principal. In most school 
systems today there is soma 
i.oacher who has had training 
in speech correction. Failing in 
this, talk with a music or elo- 
c.itlon teacher in the commu
nity. Either can give you help
ful suggestions to carry out at 
home.

— Poage’s Qualified!

666 checks
M A L A R I A .

In 8 days
Liquid, TabletwQ O L D S  

Solve, Nose Dropa first day
Headache 80 mla. 

Try- ••Rub-;yy.Tihin”  Worlds Best 
Liniment.

MEAL-CAKE-HULLS
READIMIX

(A Meal-Hull-Molasscs Feed)
18% PROTEIN FEED AT J1.25

Mixed Meal & Hulls
I. F. JOHNSON JR.

GACO FEED STORE
CALL 39

WiU Rogers’ 
Humorous Story

By W1LL ROGBM
'l'H ET Bay tha dnda ranch busi- 
^ nasi la rettine to ba a rlght 

profltabU buraeaa, and Iota of bus- 
utess man ara foinr into It. They 
taka good care of tna folks that ga 
ont to thasa ranchaa, and li a fellow

Pho?ie 261 705i E. Main

With Conoco, at Bob Brown’s | 
Htatlon, (jas and Oll. 8th A Leon

PROTECTION 
With Slu>ct 

and
Plumbing 

Metal Work

BARKER’S TIN SHOP

don’t know about ranch life, they 
aase It to him right gently.

But a few years ago, before they 
got so much business efficiency into 
it, there used to be rough guys 
working on some of these ranches 
tljnt used to like to see a city guy
Sit throwad off a horse, (bourse.

'.at wasn’t good for business, ami 
it done any more.

There was one city guy with a 
lot of dough went out to a dude 
ranch, and one of the cowboys 
brougnt around a horse for him. 
The guy was all dressed up in swell 
riding togs, and he had a swell pair 
of spurs on. but ba said to the cow
boy, Just when it was time for him 
to get into the saddle, ” Say, I feel 
kinda funny. Do you know, bo. I’va 
never been on a horse before f ” 

"Oh, that’s all right, mister,” says 
the cowpuncher. "You aln’^ o t  no
thing on this here pony. He feels 
kinda funny too. He ain’t never 
been rode before. Bo tha two of you 
kin laam togathar.” 

tAwsilsaa News

JULY 17 JULY 17

P IC N IC
AT EWING

FEATURINO

Entertainment Contest 
With Cash Prizes

(Music. Dancing, Stunts and Many)
Other Acts. Nobody Barred)

STATE, DISTRICT, AND COUNTY CANDIDATES 
WILL SPEAK

--------PLUS —

PLENTY OF AMUSEMENTS, INCLUDING CON̂  

CESSIONS OF ALL SORTS

NEGRq BALL GAME
Afternoon Feature

NIGHT PERFORMANCE:

3»Act Comedy Drama 
“THE MILLS OF THE GODS“

JULY 17 JULY 17
Sponsored by

EWING EX-STUDENT ASSOCIATION

-j

ii
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Die Deutsche Seite von Coryell County Fuer Alle

Think bow mneb 
better it wonld be to 
hare one of y cm  own*

The «est b  enuU • • •

— Promote Poege!

HAUUNG j|

FAST 
DEPENDABLE 
OVER-MOHT 
FREIGHT SERVICE

—FROM—
WACO, DALLAS, 

FX)RT WORTH 
and

All Connecting Lines
JOHNSON TRANSPORT 

COMPANY
W. M. Gayger

+  +  +  +  +  + +  +  +  +  +  + +  +  +  +  +  +

SCHLAGFERTIGE ANTWORTEN!“ "'
Die hohe Stellung, die gok- 

roente ilaeiipter einnehem, mach! 
sie duichuua nicht unempfind
lich g«igen einen guten Sehers. 
Es ¿;ab uu gibt viele Herrachcr, 
die sind ebensogern einmal ei
nen Sehers mit ihren Unterge
benen erlauboii', als auch gern 
gute miene sum boeaen Spiel 
machten, wenn sie sur Zielschei
be eines guten Schersen gemacht 
wurden. Zu dien Anekdoten, die 
ueber gekroerfte Hawipter im 
Umlauf sind, moegen noch fol
gende weniger bekannte hinsuge- 
fliegt sein.

Karl II. von England, der
gutmuetige und leichtl^lge 
Stuart, fragte einut seinen Kap
lan Dr. Stniingfleet; “ Warum 
iesuen sie Ihre. Predigten vor
mir stets aus einem Buche ab, 
waehrend Sie doch, wie l<\h 
bemerkt habo. anderwaerts ohne 
Buch und ohne Notisen vor-
sueglich predigen koenaen?'’ 
Der gute Kaplan antwortete. 
dMs ihn die Oegenwart der 
M.ijestaet so verwirre, dass er 
sich dagegen nicht anders achu- 
etsen koenne, alt durch das 
Ablesrn seiner Predigten, und

“ -------------- -------- I.iak<ihurBt, N. J.— Mit dem
deutscen Luftschiff. “ Hlndeu-LlfiHKN I.V Rl'HZliA.N'l)

Nach amtlichen aowietrusg- 
tschen Nachrichtert sind in den 
18 Jaren bolschewiatcher Herr
schaft in den Kronsentration- 
slagern 42,800 Personen geist
lichen Standes gestorben. Gegen, 
waertig leben in Ruzland noch 
1200 Geistlich von dcfien nur 
ein geringer Teil Inl den Geme
inden taetig ist.

Lutherische Pastoren loben in 
Russland noch 87. Davon Ste
hen 8 im Amt, wenn auch un
ter grossen Schwierigkeiten. 
.71 Pastoren genirusen die “ Frei
heit,”  duerfen aber nicht am
tieren; sie waren bis kuersllch 
•m Gefaengnis oder in der Ver
bannung und sind in grosser 
Rot. 48 Paatoren sind sur Zeit 
*m Gefaengnis oder in der Ver. 
bannung, einige davon sind sum 
Tode verurteilt, ueber das Schick
sal der ander weiss man nichts 
Naeheres.

bürg“ ist der Juengute Passagier 
eingetroffen, der eine Reise mit 
ein^m Luftschiff machte, naem- 
lich Alan Kerr Whiteleather 
aus Berlin, der mit seiner Mut
ter, Frau Eleanor Lin(h>ay White- 
leather, die Ueberfahrt machte. 
Das Soehnrhen ist sechs Monate 
alt und hat die Ueberfahrt gut 
ueberstanden.

Es gibt Deutsche, die die 
deutsche ZeituiAg annehman und 
ihre Besahlung verweigern!

Ein Komlachea Tier. “ Aber 
unser Lehrer ist doch dumm, der 
weist noch nicht mal, wie ein 
Loewe auaaiefit.’* ' ‘Das 
ish aber nicht glauben, mein 
Junge." “ Doch— Ich habe heat» 
Loewen gemalt, und da hat or  
gefragt, was das sein sol."

Ï

H K I . I ’ Hü 11,1) T K X  A.S 
M KM OH IAI. 'M IISKÜ M

HUY (.' F.N l'K N  N ! A ! 
COINS AT YOD H HANK

HEY! YOU!
— For Yomr —  

ACBTYIJCNB WBLiDiNO 
•  NSW and URBD PARTS 

•  TRAIIJER8 
•  BATTERIES 

•  TIRES 
— 8EB—

wenig stolz war. schrie wuetend 
i “ Wie koennen Sie es wagen, in | 

fuhr dann fort: “ Und nun. Ma-j Ihres Koenigs Gegenwart sich 
Jestaet, wuerden Sie Ihre Re- *u setsen und bedekt zu blei-

Bailey’s Wreckinj! Shop
East Main

den stets ablesen, da Ihnen 
doch eine gleiche Entschuld- 
gu»g nicht sur Verfuegung teh," 

.\ls Georg III von England 
sum ersten Male Sir John Irwin,

ben." "Verzeihung, Sire,”  er
widerte I.4iporte, “ aber ich glau
be nicha, das ein Koenig sich 
in diesem Zimmer befindet."

Ein treffende Antwort em-
eine ueberaus durstige Seule. j fing auch Frledcrlch der Grosze, 
vorgestell! wurde, bemerkte er, der sich einst ueber seinen Lei- 
leutselig SU ihm: "Man hat i l'nrts lustig machen wollte, In-
nilr erzaehlt. Sir John, Ihr Hebt dem er ihn fragt«: “ Nun, wle-
etn Olaeschen Wein ueber all“s."| viel Menschen. Doktor, haben 
"O. Majestaet" erwiderte Sir, Sie schon in die andere W’elt 
John ernsten Tones, “ die Leute, gesandt." "NIch« ganz soviel
die Ew. Majestaet derart ln- w'ie Ew. Majestaet. aber mit un-
formleren. taten mir bitter Un-| endlich weniger Ruhm.”  
recht. Flasche mussten sie sa-1 Amuesanter ist das Rencon- 
gen. Flasche!" Fr«derich’s des Groszen mit

Eine heissende Antwort emp- j seinem I^ibkutscher, der ihn 
finig ein« Koenig Georg von j einstmas umgeworfen hatte.
Horne Tooke. bei dem der aich  ̂ Der Kutscher emtwaffnete den
erkundigte, ob er Kartiii spiele. 
"Majestaet." erwiderte dieser, 
•'Ich kann einmal einen Buben 
von einen Koenig nicht nnter- 
scheidert!"

Als Kronprlntz speiste Koe- 
n'g Goerg einst bei einem Ad
miral der englischen Flotte und 
sagte zu ihm: “ Wenn ich erat
Koenig hin. mein Lieber, dann, 
werden Sie nicht lenger Ad-i 
miral bleiben, das versichero Ich 
Ihnen— was sagen Sie dazu?" 
“ Alles, was ich dazu sage," er- 
wlderto der witzige Saeoffizier, 
ist: “ God, save the King!"

Ludwig XlV. war als Knabe 
Pin leidenschaftlicher Freund 
des Ringens und baltge »Ich 
gern mit seinen Splelgefaehrten 
herum, rum groesztr.n Ijeld- 
wesen seines Erziehers Laporte. 
liei einer solchen Gelengenheit

Grafen von Artois auf dem 
Fuäboden, taub gegon alle Er
mahnungen seines Erziehers. 
Schweigend setzte sich Laporte 
ein .11 Hut (Ulf, nahm auf ei

nem Stuhl Platz iiml begann zu 
l'sen. Der jung I’rinz, der nii' 
l̂■ine koeiigliche Wueide nicht

koen iglichen Zorn durch die I 
Frage: "Majeataet, haben Sie
nie eine Schlacht verloren."— 
•Aua Der Abenaebuie.

^JOHN.

GO

TO

THE

GATESVILLE POULTRY & EGG CO.
With our Poultry, Eggs and Cream, before you seB”  

C. D. BLACKBURN, Manager 
"Your Satisfaction—Our Success”

Czindenaed Statement of Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAN K
of Gateaville, Texaa

at the close of huHlneas, June SO, 1036.

RBSOURCBS
Loana and Discount»..........—.................... ......... .....—
Bonds and Warrants......... .........— ...... ........ .....- ......
Stock in Foderal Reserve Bank.... ......— ---------------
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures------------------
Other Real Estate..........................................................
Federal Deposit Imrarance Corporation Aasesament. 
Cash and Exchange........................... .............. ..............

TOTAL..

{164,282.09 
. 143,363.26 

4,660.00 
.. 16,000.00 

4,906.62 
607.38 

306,238.57

— $627,937.92

LIARIIilTIES
Capital Stock...............................................................   $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits.......................................................................  102,393.69
Deposits .....................................................................................................      425,544.23

TOTAL.................................................................. $627,937.92

OFKK EILS
LEAKE AYRES. Presidjent 
F. W. STRAW Cashier

DAWSON COOPER 
H. S. COMPTON

il. S. COMPTON, Vice President 
DAWSON COOPER, Assistant Cashier

DIREtTORS
R. B. CURRY 
LEAKE AYRES

F. W. STRAW 
R. M. ARNOLD, JR.

_________ ^
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Limerick Contest Opens in Tnis 
Issue o f the News: Lasts 7 Weeks

NOTHING TO BUY; HAXDHOMIC 
1>KIZK »XHt BKHT HKVKN; 

AUk) WKKKLY l>RIZl<>i

Beginning in this issue, we 
present to our readers the j 
first of our Centennial Llmrjr., 
ick Contest. In the advertise
ment you’ll note the limerick 
is complete with the exception 
of one line. That’s where you 
come in. Clip this adv, make up 
a snappy line that will fit the 
limerick, and mail or bring it 
In. This issue's limeirick must 
be in by 9:00 o’clock p. m., 
Thursday, July IS.

The limerick in Tuesday’s pa* 
per must be in by the following 
Monday evening at 9:00 o ’clock.

Now. as for prizes three will 
be offered for the three best 
limericks, and include a foun- 
tain-pen-and-pencil set. and. two 
yearly subscriptions to your 
County newspaper, the Coryell 
County News.

This contest is open to any
one, except employees of this 
p.^per. Entries are FREE— It 
cost') nothing, and affords lots 
of fun. fJet your dictionary, or 
whatever helps you may have 
for limerick writing, and give 
us your best. The grand prize 
will be announced later, but 
will be worth your efforts.

Come on! I êt’s discover some 
real poets In this county: have 
a little fun. and win a few 
prizes.

lO« BAIil/)TH KENT VOTERK; 
VI.VE ARHENTEEH VOTER 

AS EI.PX'TIO.N NEARS

Chas. I’ . Mounce, County 
< krk. and custodian of the 
a'isentee votes, stated yesterday 
morning something over 100 
ballots had been mailed absen
tees who were out of town and 
who had paid poll taxes here.

Xine people in the county 
who plan to be away from home 
on olectiun day have already 
scratched their tickets and 
filed them with the County 
Clerk, in accordance with law.

109 votes may decide a great 
many of the races, ankl too it 
shows considi^rable interesk in 
the present lack-luster Section.

NEW WRIXKIJ*; IN I^rXRRY 
Dl'SlNESS OPENS HERE

Developing a novel scheme in 
the laundry business, Mrs. Paul 
Whitt, as you will see by her 
advertlsment Is opening a Help 
Yourself Laundiry.

Bring your dirtlegt clothes, 
vou do the work pay for the 
use of the machinery, and there 
you are. all cleaned up and 
ready to go.

She says the Idea came from 
the west, and Mr. Horace Qreely 
used to .say “ go west, young 
man, go west.’ ’ Now then, the 
west Is starting back east. Con- 
sequertly, the new idea in laun
dering.

!>. D. MARTIN’S MOTHER 
' PASSES AWAY

Mr. L. D. Martin employee of 
the Cameron Lumber Co., was 
called to Red, Oak last Satur
day to the bedside of his moth
er, Mrs. Z. H. Martin, who 
passed away Sunday. July 5. 
Funeral services were conduct
ed Monday afternoon at tho 
Cresbyeorian Church lf>’ Rev. 
C A. Morton. Burial was made 
in tho Red Oak Cemetery.

Peor(lo from Oate.sryillp. at
tending the funeral were Rev. 
and Mrs. C. A. Morton, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Meharg of Turnera- 
ville' and Mr and Mrs. Louis 
Meharg of Gatesvlllet

SUNDAY’S STAR-TELE. HAS
STORY OP FORMER UO.

RESIDENT

Sunday’s Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram carried a story about 
Mrs. I. T. Shumate. 80, of 
Waco, and formerly of Gates- 
ville, who is the newest mem
ber of the Star-Telegram West 
Texas Pioneer Club. Mrs. Shu
mate came to Texas by cov- 
ertid Wagon In 1876.

The three column story says 
in part: “ Mr. and Mrs. Shu
mate moved to Gatesville in 
1889, and to Waco In 1921. 
Mrs. Shumate has been widowed 
since June 28, 1928. She ha?
reared 12 children; Mrs. Gla- 
dya Carden. Mrs. Bess Thorn
ton. Mrs. W. C. Chinn, and 
Mrs. J. E. McKee of Tylei^ 
Mrq. Jack William's, Waco, and 
Mrs. Joe Haskew, Clifton: R.
D , f. E., P. O., and Parker B. 
Shumate of Waco. Two Sons, 
J. W. and Adolph Shumatq, are 
not living

Last July, Mrs. Shumate re
lumed to her old home In Sa
lem. Mo., over the route of the 
covered wagon trip. She and a 
daughter. Mrs. Thornton, made 
it In two diays.

Contract Awarded By 
City for Seats in 

City Hall Auditorium
At Wednesday night’s meet

ing of the City Council, award 
was made of a contract to the 
American Desk Co. of Temple, 
for the seats for the new City 
Auditorium. Contracting parties 
stated the seating arrangements 
for the new building would be 
completed in August.

Practically all the construc- 
*ion work has already beqii 
completed, and only the finish
ing touches remain, completing 
a number of buildings and, ad
ditions to the City Hall equip
ment which was started under 
Dr. W. M. Lowrqy’a adminla- 
(ration as Mayor.

A recent inetallation is a 
rlaque that bears the following 
inscription;

Dr. M. W. Lowrey, Mayor 
Fred G. Prewitt. Auditor 
Robert Brown, Atty-Secy.

Aldermen:
Dr. R. Hailey J. O. Brown
Dr. J. H. Hamilton L. S. Holmes 

Eifsied 1935-36

Seven Weeks o f District Court
Monday July 13: Interest Lags

BROWN A GIIi.MOKE Rt>DEO 
AT JONEHROlU) FRIDAY 

JULY 17

.IAS E. FERGUSON SPO K E 
FOR ROY SAN D ERIXIRD  

.XT Ii.VMPAS.\.S

According to card received 
from the Hon. James E. Fer
guson, former Governor of Tex- 
ns. he was scheduled to apeak 
m hthalf of the candidacy of 
Senator Roy B. Sanderford for 
Governor at Lampasas yester
day evening at 8 o’clock.

Mr. Fergu.son stated that he 
would discuss his platform on 
old age pensions, taxation, in
come tax. sales tax. law sm- 
forcement and home owner
ship.

ro  REUEiVE AND GIVE OI T 
ELECTION RETURNS 

XT KILLEEN

Local manager of the Killeen 
telephono system was in Gates
ville Tuesday and says he is 
making arrangements to handle 
returns of the primary election 
at Killeen for both Corytill and 
Bell Counties.

The town being go near the 
county line has a number of 
people in its trade territory that 
live In each of these counties.

He will make arrangements 
with a dependable party at each 

box who will phone him 
the results, after which thoy 
will be ttostod on an election 
board.

Brown & Gilmore, rodeotrl- 
eians, (since everything has 
gone technician) have announc
ed their annual Jonesboro Rodeo 
for July 17, at the old Jonts- 
horo bridge, and. the program 
includes the “ aerial” acts of 
bucking horses, mules, brahma 
steers, and the “ wrestling’ ’ 
events include bulldogging and 
calf roping, with a free barbe
cue included with the price of 
admission.

At present the arena is be
ing repaired, from the rough 
usage last year, and, everything' 
is being put in readiness for a 
grand and glorious time. Coffee 
will be furnished by Mr. Moritz 
representing a well known cof
fee lirm.

Everything will be in top 
shape for this event, and we’ll 
«*e you Coryell Countians there, 
snys both Mr. Gilmore and Mi. 
Brown.

A. Shirley Makes His 
Statement to Voters 

in Ju stice Precinct I

Coryell County’s July term 
of District Court convagiea here 
Monday, with Judge R. B. Croia 
presiding. Monday will be de
voted to impaneling the grand 
jury and delivering of the charge 
tq that body by Judge Cross

Headed by tho civil docket 
which is rather light this term 
as to new cases, with the ex- 
•'eptlon of divorce cases, the 
court will have a considerable 
carry-over from the Jnanaiy 
term.

As to the criminal docker, 
nothing exciting is expected, 
since there have been no crimes 
of any import sine« the last 
term of court

TiicMlay morning the appear
ance docket win be called and 
cases sag for trial, and the fol. 
olwing Monday the civil and 
Jury dockos will be taken up. 
The Monday following that, the 
criminal docket will be taken 
up.

R.XIN IMI’ IMU’EK TOMATO 
I’ lWiHl’ KUTS AT I’ M'AN G.

SUOTTS GO NORTH PI'RNI- 
TURE MARKET THIS 

XX’RRK

Morton Scott and son Robert 
leave (his week for the north
ern furniture markets, where 
they will arrange for the pur
chase of new merchandise for 
their large furniture emporium 
Messrs Scott on their trip ŵ ill 
include Chicago and St. Loub 
in their trip, but will not go to 
Grand Rapids, usually known 
¡«s the furniture manufacturing 
center

» . MIRKET REPORT . «
® ® @ ® ® ®  ® ® '® ® ® @

(As of July 9)
Mohair ..................... to 50c.
Wool ....................................
Com, ear ..............................
Corn, ground .....................  75c
Oats, loose .......................... 33c
Oats, sacked .....................  *3c
Cream No. 1   38c
Crsam No. 2 .....................  36c
Cottonssed. ton .................
Eggs, No. candled. • I*«
Prayers ................... v . l l c  to 13e
Hsns ........................  lOo to 1*0
Rcootors ................................

DU. A. G. I.IVINGSTON GETS 
LETTER  OK EIIIN G ( ’XV.X 

XVORK

Dr. \. J. Livingston, candi- 
(inte for State Represr-ntativc 
fn III this district called at the 
New.s office and loft with us 
a letter from Howell Kidd, gen- 
err.l .Supervisor of Construction 
and E. A. Baugh. Texas Civil 
Works Engineer of thei Texas 
Civil Works Administration, 
commending his work as chair
man of the Board of Hamil
ton County.

Dr. Livingston stated some 
mls-lnformatlon had. been out 
that he had had trouble with 
the eWA during his chairman
ship aiul asks that this infor
mation be made public as a 
correcUoa.

XIBS. X. .1. I’ AItSON PASSES 
AWAY

News ha« been received* of 
the death ort June 15th of Mrs. 
.\. .1. Parson, formerly Mis,s
Unchi.ll Armstrong, who taught 
cn Aiuericnn writing school in 
Gatf'PVille in 1931.

During her short stay in 
Gatesville she made many 
friends who will mourn her 
passing. Mrs. Parson was a res
ident of Seymour at thn time 
of her death. She was a sis
ter of Mr«. P. Wallace at 
Tiirnersville.

COURTHOUSt NEWS
XX'arranty Deeds

B. E. DeLoach to W. C. D? 
Loach.

W. ’ J. C. Maplqs to W. P. 
Garrett.

Mr.s. J. C. Randle to C. B. 
Rogers.

Luther A. .Smith to W. P. 
Watiion.

H. W. Dunn to Mrs. Nannie 
White.

Wills C. Bird to F. W. Black. 
J. K. SauM to R. B Powell

To the voter« of Prec. No. 1; |
As you all know the primary I 

electicn is Fear, and as it is! 
impossible to sea each and ev-j 
ery voter in person, I am just 
taking this method to remind 
you that I am in the race for 
reelectloRii. 1 thank yq(u for 
your support in the paat and 
thank you for your support in 
the coming primary, and I hope 
you will not feel slighted be
cause I have not seen you in 
person for It Is impossible to 
meet everyone.

I have filled the office I be- 
’ ieve Just as well as any one 
iius in sevfliral years: I am
here practically all the time' 
aiM have been here for duty ev
ery day since I was «lected, un
less called away in sickneae. I 

i am up with the duties of the 
j office ready for any new cases 
that might come up, so nothing 
haa to wait and he prolonged 
on my account. I have tried to 
do justice betŵ een parties that 
were Inv-jlved In suits and very 
often got a compromise In8t>«d 
of a long suit. 1 have taken 
cure of the office and used 
the suplies on hand, economized 
by not buying a lot of unnec 

essary papers whan they were 
tilrendy in the office. 1 have 
tiiriird in all moneys and every
thing that belonged to the 
County or office, and would be 
glad for anyone to invesitigate 
for themselves. I have not heard 
one word of complaint in re
gard to my work or the w-ay 
I have filled the. office, and will 
say thi.s: If you see proper to 
put me back in office I will 
continue to do what is right 
tlie best I know how and try to 
fill the office with honor to 
myself and to the. voters.

1 thank yon again for apst 
favors and also for the vote 
you will cast for me July 25, 
whert 1 hope you can eay “ ho 
was faithful over aMlew thing,:, 
let us make h lm ^^ler over 
m-anv.”

Yours R»«pt.,
A. Shirley, J. P., 

Prect. 1 Coryell County, Tex.

“ Our tomato vine« are look
ing better,”  says Mrs- J. T. Da
vidson, Pantry Demonstrator of 
the Pecan Grove Home Dtpun»- 
stration Club.

Although the gardens have 
suffered under the alternate 
si'igeg of wet and dry weather, 
the recent rans have helped 
them.

HARMON 4-H fnA n At TIVR

Everyone of our girla model
ed a 4 re«  in the Oonnty-Wido 
Contest, snl4 Vrs- X. Bm  Whit
en berg. sponsor of their 4-H 
Club.

All the Rirle have kept up 
their club work from the br- 
gii^niitg of their orgaUidatlo.n 
and are now entering the foods 
demonstration phase.

XVOMFIN AND GIRliK PliAN TO 
ATTEND SHORT (OltRAR

From Coryell (Niunty several 
niembnrs of Home Demonstra
tion and 4-H Clubs plan to at
tend tho 27th Annual Short 
Course at A. and M. College.

Misse« Charlotte Davidson. 
Otha Berry,, Mildred M^ton, 
and Mrs. Fred Ri>6way Jr„ sent 
in thuir advance regietration.

CANNING AT FIjAT

This is, the canning season. 
Ruth Howard, ftiods den\on- 
itrator in Flat 4-H Club has 
canne<l peas, beans, cucumbers, 
plums, corn, beets and she plans 
to can spinach and turnip greens 
from her fall gardon to keep 
fulfilling her canning budget.

Scotch whisky distillers rs- 
port that the season just closed 
was one of the best in yesn.

1
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"SAY NOT SO! SAY NOT SO!*’
W f've l)een saying so ever since we first heard of 

it! Like many other Gatesville and Coryell County people, 
we’ve been fortunate enough to see for ourselves, the re
ally GREAT fair and exposition that we have in this state, 
the Texas Centennial Central Exposition in Dallas.

The Century o f Progress had nothing on the Texa.« 
Centennial, with the exception o f the fact that it was 
many miles further from Gatesville than the 150 to Dallas. 
The world is at Texas’ feet. We’re in a show’ window which 
is passed by the whole world. Why shouldn’t WE take 
advantage of it and SELL ourselves to the world? Not a 
man, woman or child in Coryell County should miss this 
Texas Centennial Exposition.

Digresi'.ing a bit, let us also urge, as before, that 
Gatesville and Coryell County must not miss having a 
supplementary Centennial Celebration while the world is ' 
in Texas. Tt is truly an opjiortunity of a century. Can we 
miss it? Wo say no!

Coryell County leads the WORLD in the produc
tion of Mules, the State in the inoduction of OATS. Wo 
have the mules and the oats to feed them on! What a 
calking point, what a fact for ballyhoo, publicity and ev- 
trytl’ ing tliat goes to make up a splendid faii% cxi>osition 
or other exhibition.

lx‘t’s get our head.T togthcr and DO something!

rau be spread by planea over 
thou.sands of aquare railes, an. 
nlhllatlng every living creature 
with which It comea In contact, 
♦ he proce.is would br. much ea- 
sler for the Puce than for the 
Americun settlers.

Senator Borah, who has been 
sulking in his Idaho home sine«« 
the Uepnbllciin National Conven
tion nominated Alf Landon fur 
the i>re8idency, has throwri hla 
support to the Landon-Knox 
ticket and declared for the par
ty platform.

At Boise, Idaho, state capital, 
Borah clarified his position with 
fhese words: “ 1 have no inten
tion of bolting the ticket. I 
am supporting the platform 
:ird I have been suporting it 
from the boginning.”

At Cleveland, the Landon i 
leaders bent every effort to-1 
ward conciliating the Tdtaho lion ; 
by graning his request for an i 
anti monojiely plank in the plat- i 
form, but the Idahoan was In| 
no mood to be conciliated and 
left the convention' asserting he 
thought I.jindon has "betrayed’’ 
the party by his telegram con
taining his own Interpretations 
of several planks of the plat-1 
form.

Borah hurt his cause both In I 
the iration and in his home! 
State of Idaho, where he fa- [ 
res a stiff battle in his Senate | 
race, by his sulking attitude  ̂
¡•ursued following the Cleveland  ̂
convention. He remains, how-1 
ever, a power in the Western | 
farm States and would be a j

(Continued on page 9)

$1.00 and 
SI.35

. . .  your own LEG SIZE in
Belle-Sharmeer iUttc-£e*>̂

9  N o summer wardrobe is complete without B«lU-Sbarmeer 
Kmte-Ltmgtbu Their cooling S3rstem is perfect. And they always 
U«k perfea because they’re individually sired in leg and foot, 
exaaly like your Btllt’Sbarmttr regulars! Brtv for smalls, 
Moditt for middlings, Duebea for tails. Here 
exdusiveli,.

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

WORLD COMMENT

By JOE BURNS

eral. State Democratic 
man of New York.

Chair-

I

The controversy over James 
A. Farley holding two Jobs as 
Postmsster General and Chair
man of the I>emocratic Nation
al Committee has at last been 
settled in so far aa Democrats 
are concerned by Farley taking 
1 leave of absence from the 
Fostoffice Department for the 
duration of the campaign. But 
the issue of Farley remaining 
technically the head, of the Post- 

office Department arid at the 
same time directing the campaign 
of Pres'rlont Roosevelt is by no 
eans a dead one, for Uepubll- 
c.-ms are sure to make a target 
of the situation.

Farley has been the objoct | 
of criticlem by ReBuWloans i 
ever since the President issued | 
an order Vwo years ago requir-1 
ing all memWrs of the national' 
appointive Federal posltion.s to 
resign. Farley held on to his 
two positions and he is, in ad
dition to Democratic National 
Chairman and I’ ostma.stor G< n -'

Ethiopia is no ready for 
mass colonisation by Italians, al
though Italian taxpayers coughed 
Up one blllioni dollars to make 
it so. As the British, French 
and Germans found in their 
colonial exploits. the Italians 
will find that the greatest cost 
In money aiM lives will come 
In pacification of the country 
after all organized opposition 
has he<.n crushed.

The noted aviator, Arttoniu 
Locatelll, a general, a colonel, 
and six other aviators attached 
to the Italian army of occu
pation were ambushed and slain 
when they alighted from planes 
ill Jimma Province, southwest 
of Addis Ababa, for the purpose 
of establishing a military gar
rison there.

Ixicatelli attempted a non
stop flight from Italy to Amer
ica In 1924 but was forced 
down and rescued from the sea 
off Greenland by a Unitfgl 
States battle cruiser. He was a 
member of the Balbo flight to 
the Chicago Century of Pro
gress in 1933.

If events of this nature con
tinue. Mussolini may resort to 
the same methods employed by 
the early American settlers'—  
extermination of the native in
habitants. With poison gas which

July Clearance
ON KITCHEN FURNITURE

Wood Ranges
The famous Tenni.see Wood Range in 
colors of white and black and ivory 
and green, with large roomy six-lid 
cooking top.

50$44“ & $49
UNFINISHED BREAKFAST DNAIRS

Nesco Oil Range
5 standard Hi-Speed burners with built 
on oven. A regular $44.50 value, for

$3950

UNFINISHED BREAKFAST TABLES

Kitchen Cabinets
New style Cabinets in colors o f green, 
green and ivory, and golden oak. These 
(Cabinets have large elevated flour con
tainers with sifters attached, also large 
porcelain working tops. A real value,

$21.50 up
............................... 89e sp

Rug Remnants
For Kitchen Floors

Just the thing to go in front o f the 
cabinet, stove or door; makes linoleum 
wear three times as long.
18x36 inch, 2 fo r ........................ 25c
27x54 in ch ,.................................  35c
6x9 feet, .................................. $2 .19

.................................. $3.95

OH HENRY!

See him before You Sell. He wants your 
POULTRY, EGGS and CREAM

SWIFT & COMPANY
Nite Phone 398 __Henry Daniels, Mgr. __Phone 130

Extra Specials
Used R efrigerators.............  $7 .50
Used 4=burner Oil S tove . . .  10.00 
Used Wood Cook

Stoves .......... $7 .50  and 10.00
Used Kitchen Cabinets............5.00
Used Oak Buffet.......................  5.00

Refrigerators
75 Pound, all Metal

$17.50
100 Pound, all Metal

$24.50
9x12 fool KITCHEN RUCS, Assort fd colors ....................... $4.95

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
BVRON LEA IRD, Prop. ;
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Last Day Saturday
ONLY 1 MORE DAY LEFT TO SAVE IN OUR 

CENTENNIAL SALE

Next Saturday night, July 11, we will close our Centennial 
Sale. Thousands of customers have attended this sale and 
gone away convinced that our prices were right, and every- 
one has bought freely. This sale far exceeded our expectations. 
Remember, next Saturday night, July 11, is the dead line.

Buy This Week
I.arge dependable manufacturers in the east have advised us 
to buy, as merchandise is advancing fast. We are passing this 
information on to you. Do not pass this opportunity to snve 
Our sale prices will be good until Saturday night, July 11.

No-Money Auction Saloi
Only two more days of our 
‘No Money Auction Sales. 
Friday at 3 o’clock.

SHOP &  COMPARE -  YOU'LL B U Y  HERE AND SAVE'

lo-Money Auction Sales
f you are holding our store 
VIoney, use it for last time 
Friday at 3 o’clock. This is 
he last of our Auction Sales

SOIL I.OSSKH IIV SHKKT 
KItOSlOX ANI> (U IJ.IKH

Krosion surveys made by the 
Oatesville Soil Consorvatlon 
Camp indicate that every farm 
ill Coryell County is affected 
to some degree by sheet ero- ture land. Erosion surveys on

■;ion. The Annual Report of the 
Camp points out that sheet ero
sion is severe on a compara
tively small acreage hut mod
erate shet-t erosion is apparent 
on almost the entire area in
cluding both cultivated and pas-

72 farms show 95.6 perc<Jit of 
the land (i|umegud by sheet 
erosion and 29.6 percent af- 
fpctet', by gullies. An avtwaRe 
of tlie different erosion classi
fications reveals that 26 per-

liowever. contour ridges, re-veg- 
I'tation, and gully control are 
MMliiired for some areas.

.\n encouraging feature of the 
t’aiiip ,\nnual Report is that 
interest is increasing in soil

REVIV.AIi M KKTINfi A T  F L A T

cu t of the top soil has been conscivalioii work. Within the

Charter No. 6150 Reserve District No. 11
IteiMirt o f  ('onilitiui^ o f

THE GATESVILLE .NATIONAL BANK
of Gateaville, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on 
June 30, 1936.
(Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Cur
rency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.)

ASSETS
I..oan8 and discounts .............................................................$204,201.76
Overdrafts .................................................................................  208.65
United States Government obligations, direct and|or

fully guaranteed ............................................................ 98,807.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securiticB......................................  42,947.16
F'urntture and Fixtures ...........................   3,000.00
Real estate owned other than banking ylouse.................  4,062.57
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank....................................  87,545.21
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items

in process of collection ...............................................  181,029.97
Other assets ............................................................................  626.86

oast year, numerous fartuers 
have made a start in the right 
direction' and hvei instituted soil 
conservation practices as dem
onstrated on farms cooperating 
with the SCS Camp,

TOTAL ASSETS..................................................... $622,429.18
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and;
corporations . . . .    $360,684.77

Time deposits of 1ndi\^ia1s. partnerships and
corporations ................................................................  13,000.00

State, county, and municipal deposits................................  21,143.57
United States Government and postal savings deposits 27,041.25! 
Deposits of other banks, including certified and

cashier’s checks outstanding........................................
Total o^Jtems 14 to 18, Inclusive:

(a) ^Vlired by pledge of loans
audjor Irtvestments ........................$ 46,741.34

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans
andlor investments .......................... 375,322.83

194.58

fc) Total Deposits..............................  422,064.17
Capital account:

Common stock, 1.000 shares, par
$100.00 per share..........................$100,000.00

Surplus ...............................................  51,000.00
Undividf'd profits— net ...................  49.365.01

lo.st !>>’ erosion. The amount of 
land damaged by gullies has 
increased rapidlv within the 
past year.

The greator part of the cul
tivated land has now reached 
the accelerated stage of <»ro 
sloil and unless corrective meas
ures are applied immediately, 
destruction from this source 
will gain momentum each year.
Less time will be required to 
lose an additional 26 percent \ 
ot top soil than has been re-1 
qulred to lost the first 26 per-! 
cent.

The outstanding feature of 
tihs arf-i Is that the diversi
fication found here has r<>t ' 
incorporated, into a soil con
servation program. The great-
e.st iif«ed and also the greatest „  .
opportunity is to coordinate j 
this diversified agriculture and j 
eroslonf control by a better dis-1 
friliution over the farms of soil; 
erosion resisting crops, the use | 
of green manures and soil build-1 
iiig crop.s and; improved crop 
rotations using contour culti
vation and contour strip crop
ping on jiracticaDy all of the 
cultivated land and terracing 
where necessar)^

To controi erosion on pas- 
iiire lands the outstanding needs 
are for controlled grazing and 
control of liriish and weeds,!

Wc will begin our annual 
summer Revival Meeting on the 
Gntesville Cireuit at the Flat 
Church next Saturday night, 
July 11. and continue through 
Sunday, July 19.

I>et each of us work to mako 
this a real revival.

A hearty welcome is ex
tended to all. Oome, work, pray!

Georgo Siler, Pastor.

IBPOUnCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Coryell County News is 
authorized to make the follow- 
iOC political announcementB, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary July 25, 
1936:

FRANK B. TIBET 
Of Waco 

W. R. POAGE 
Of Waco

For State Senator
W. A. SHOFNER 

(Of Bell Co.)
J. MANLEY HEAD 

(Of Eh-ath County) 
E. A. TWEEDY 
(Of Bosque County)

For County Attorney : 
C. B. ALVre, JR. 
L. D. GRIFFIN

For County C V A :
C. P. (Charlie) MOUNCB 

(Re-election)
MARVIN B. FLETCHER

For Asse«sor-<\>llect4W:
DAVE CULBERSON 

(Re-election)

For County Treasure«:
0. L. BRAZZIL
1. R. (Ira) FRANKS
B. L. (Ben) MORRISON

Total Capital Account .......................................  200,365.01 j
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

Total Lihilities ....................................................$622,429.18;
MEMOR.\NDT''M: Loans and Inve’lments Pledged to 

Secure Liabilities
T.’nited States Government ohligatioi s, direct

and|or fully guaranteed ............................................. 29,000.00 j
Other bonds, stocks, and securities..................................  16,400.00 i

MOST PEOPLE Lo v e  
MYSTERIES-A rtoLE IN 
■DE ìSRouND ËXClTES 
f ô L K S  M O R E  ‘Dsisl A
STAR iN DE Heavens

I

Total pledged (excluding rediscounts)...................  45,400.00
Pledged; .........

(a) Against United States Goviamment and
postal savings deposits......................................  29,000.00

(b) A,gainst State, courtty, and municipal deposits 16,400.00

(h) Total Pledged ............................................ $ 45.400.00
State of Texas, County of Coryell, ss: I, Andrew Kenikrlck, 

cashier of tha above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

AJ^DREW KENDRICK, Cashier.
‘ Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of July, 1936.

(Beal) H. S. Compton, Notary Public.
Correct— Attest: B,vroti Leaird, Dan E. Graves, J. P. Kendrick,' 

Directors.

For Representative. DIst. 94: 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Re-election)
JOHN MEDLIN 
JOHN E. MILLER

For District Attorney, Hist. B2: 
H. W. ALLEN 

Of Hamilton County 
(Re-election)

HARRY FLENTOE 
(Of Coryell County)

For District Clerk, District R2: 
P. M. POS’T

( Re-election)
EVAN J. SMITH
CARL A. McClendon

For Commissioner, Beut 11 
H. B. (Ed) PRESTON 

(Re-election)
EMMITT TURNER

For Commissioner, Beut 9:
H. J. LEONHARD 
W. E. HOLCOMB 

j  (Re-election)
I C. W. BRAZZIL
I J. R. BATES

ROY EVETTS

I Commissioner, Rent B: 
j N. E. JAYROE
I (Re-election)

W. T. (Bill) BANNISTER 
HARRY JOHNSON 
ERNEST GOHLKB

For Oommissiener, Beat 4: 
OAD PAINTER 
J. F. WEAVER 
GAINES F*RANKS 
J. F. (Boe) WRIGHT

For County Judge: 
FLOYD ZEIOLER 
L. A. PARTON

For Sberlff:
JOE WHITE

(Re-el*cUon)

For Public Weiglicr, Prrt. 1:
L. A. PRESTON
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DâHCE AND BE
COOL » i*’

KVKKYONE’S FUI EM ) 
ÜANÍ’E I'EATFOKM

A ^ ociety
r*nM i A mJm

IFancinK Sat. and Thuis.

■Ua Miles East on Hy. 7
(jool) M i'sir
Admission 25c

WE'RE READY!

In Our New 
South Side Square 

EO( ATION

Tables for the Family 
« Or the Counter

9  Sandwiches
• Sliort Orders

1 • Pies and Cakes
• (.'uffee, Cold Drinks
• Ice Cream

T H E  N O O K
(ieo. Perry, Prop.

Public Speaking

> lr .  and Îth. AIvIm 
I l lo l< i O pen H o use .
I Mr_ unrl Mrs. C. K. Alvis 
I Sr. held open house Tuesiiay 
I (‘Vi'iliig- honoriiiK Ihelr !-/)n 
' uiid his bride, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. K. Alvis Jr.. The lovely 
nff:iir was held on the spa- 
eiou.s lawns of their home on 
South Tenth.

(lufists were met on the lawn 
l>y Mis-^s Bertha Lillian Stew
art, .lark He.stilow, Chambliss 
t'.resham of Temple, and Louis 
Woodall.

Mr_ .Mvis met the guests at 
the .steps of the home and dl 
rected them to the recelvln.g 
line on the porch whieh was 
a bower of fern, caladliims and 
pi’fk flowers. The receiving line 
was made up of newly weds of 
the Uoundtahte Club, which was 
formerly known as the Bach
elors Cliih. hut we presume 
they will now be known as the 
Benedicts of the city. Out-of- 
town newly weds and guests 
were also inctudied in the fkol- 
lowinK recdfiving line: The Hon- 
orttes, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Alvis Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
tSnggolz of Brenham, Dr. and 
Mrs. EUworth Lowrey of Dal
las, Mr. and Mrs. Mat Jones, Dr. 
and Mrs, Dean B. Jones, Judge 
and Mr’s. Floyd Zeigler, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P Mounce. Mr. and 
.Mrs. BIB Thomson Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Burleson. Mrs. (' 
F.. Boydson and son. John K1 
don. of Bakersfield. California.

fluests then registered in the 
bride’s book which was pre- 
eided over hy Miss Nell Bouth. 
after which Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Onggolz invited th* m into 
the livlhg room whire Mr. and 
Mrs Frank I<. Wiliams and Mr. 
and’ Mrs. Ross Woodall presid
ed.

Music for the occasion was 
furnishcdi hy Mrs. C. .A. Mor
ton and Miss Mary Kathryn 
Ore.'iham of Temple, vocalist ac. 
tompanied hy Jack Reusing fo- 
the first hour period, and Miss 
Beverly Chamlee acconipamied 
hy Miss Mayme Sue Halbrook 
for the second period.

The attractively dining room 
with it.s soft red light which 
added to its lovellnosd, wap 
decorated with pink gladiolas 
and roses.

The dining table was laid
with a Norniany lac« cloth 
Pink gladiolas were attractively 
dei-orated around the huge han-l 
painted punch bowl. Pink rosea
id a silver basket were placed 
on the buffet. Those presiding 
lit the punch howl were Miss
es Elaine Cross«, Martha L#oulse 
Robertson. Ernesteen Durham, 
and Buchle Wollard. Misses 
Margar Gilder, Beverly Cham
lee, Marjorie Wollard, Tlnc.e 
Franks Ruth Ral>y Franks, 
l^uise Hall, Ruth Hamlltou, 
Ariita Liowrey, and Nettle Jane
Thomson.

A*dstant hostesees through
out the house were Mrs. Jno, 
Reeling, Mrs. Edgar Franks, 
Mrs. J. n. Grave-s, Mrs. Willis 
Jones ana Mrs. W. M. Lowrey

Brown, Gladys Marie Phillips, 
fUtnen Walley, Mildred Witcher. 
Martha Jean Patlllu, Martha 
Moore, Francis Ann Reesing. 
Martha Jo Taylor of Tyler. Nor
ma Lee Ethridge of Peoria, Rl.. 
Maureen Little of Dallas, Betty 
Jane Sadler of Washington, D. 
C , and the honoree.

Holllngsiworth, Juajilta Hill, 
RIanch Coward. Louise Holland, 
Annie Holland, Elaine Smith. 
Opal Dixon,Martha Bone, Elsie 
Bone, Jaan Hill, Marie Grif
fin, Rebecca Clemons, Bessie 
Faye Clemons and Mary Dyess
•All'S. A la b le  ( ia n l i ie r  
Is  lio . le ss .

Aliss Ozi'll  H oll i i iU 'w oi' l l i  
H o n o re d  W ith  Sliow«*i'.

ILinoring Miss Ozell Holllng.J- 
worili. bride elect of Lidaiul 
Dye;s of .Viistin, Miss Osha Roc 
and Miss Francis Faye Roe <,n- 
tertained with u surprise show
er at tlic lioine of .Mrs. Jessu 
11. Hill. The home was licau- 
tifully cecoratid willi pot 
phinf.s and cut flowers.

Sl'ortly after the arrival of 
flic honoree the alarm elock 
sounded and Miss Hollingsworth 
Was asked to find the clock 
and turn it off, which she did 
aird to her great surprise« found 
two large baskets filled with 
gifts.

Refreshments were served to 
Mp.«isrs. R. C. Dyess. .Albin Van
diver. W. 1). Hill. J. M. Wat
son, .A Shirley, Geo. Bone, Roy 
Hollingsworth, Doc Hodges, Joe 
Sassp, Geo. Bonbury, Lester 
Manning, Jim Sheridan, Clifford 
Clemons. Otis B«»rd, J. O. 
Griffin, Paul T. Hensler, Sam 
Ro.s*>, Knimily A. Dixon, Otha 
Johnson, J. M. Clemons; Misses 
Clay Allen Vandiver, Julia D.

Mrs. Mahle Gardimr was ho.s-
fess Monday afternoon wlien she 
entertained the Thursday Con
tract Club at her home on Main 
street.

Party rooms were decorated

with bouquets of sinniai, Mrs. 
Laura Rayi îrd was awarded
high score prize and Mrs. Chasu 
Ethridge of Peoria, 111., was 
awarded second high.

Rf fnishments consisting of 
ice cream and cake was served 
the following guests and mem- 
liors: .Mr«. J. A. HBlIinan, Chess 
Sadler, Irvin .McCreary of Tem
ple, W. A. Wilhite of Galveston, 
Charlts Ethridge, W. H. Sat
terfield. Laura Rayford» Jim 
McClellan, Horace Jackson and 
A. L Chollar.

WASHABLES IlriiiK *t‘Ri On Down!

SPECIAL
.\1()M)AY, .lUEY 1.3

On our Openinjv Dav all I’eisons May do Their 
Own Washing FREE!

Maytag Electric Washers, Plenty Hot Water. 
— Regular Prices 35c per Hour —

HELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY
N. 19th street Mrs. Paul Whitt, Mgr.

Hear E. A. Tweedy of Val* 
ley .Mills, Candidate for 
State Senate from his 
District, Discuss Home 
Ownership and Old Age 
Pensions. Tell all your 
friends to come and hear 
the dirt^farmer discuss 
these and other important 
issues of the day.

Court House Lawn 
Sat. July I I ,  3 :3 0  P. M.

M is s  t ie n c v le v e  B ro c k e tt  
H o n o re d  W e<ln esd n y

Mr». J. P. Reesing entertain
ed Wedne.^day afternoon at hex 
home on Main street with a 
bridge party honoring her niece. 
Miss Genevieve Brockett of Ft 
Worth.

Games of auction bridge fur
nished the diversion for the af
ternoon. High score awards went 
ro Miss Roselyn Anderson and 
low score award went to Mlse 
Francis Brown, Miss Betty Jane 
Sadler of Washington, D. C., 
won high score prize among 
guests.

Sandwiche.«, potato chips, cou- 
gealed saladi, olives, tea and 
cookies were served to Misses 
Ruth Hamilton, Leah Dale 
Franks, Bertha I.illian Stewart, 
Relva McCoy, Ne.ll Routh, Patsy 
Olsen, Anita Lowrey, Rosylene 
Anderson. Helon Chamlee, Net 
tie Jane Thomson, Mary Ann 
Post, Annie Ruth Witt, Francis

Ready Now!

• /
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Mrs. T. H. liailriy and Mra. 
Jess«* Hill were Waco visitors 
4ast Frid«)'.

Mms Murfiaret Ann Morton Is 
v'sIliiiK Mrs. r. Ramsey In 
V/ac.o this week.

Mr. utui Mrs. Otha l/oopei"
are the i)roiKl parents of a ten 
noil ml baby «in born July 6.

Miss Vesta Shirley ami bro
ther. Kd Warren left Thursday 
for Dalian where they visit for 
several days.

Mrs. W. H. Duncan, Glenn
Perryman and Mr. Harmon at-1 
tended the sheep sale and ro-j
di'O at Ozona last week.

Miss Vivian Ruttery of Llano 
Is visitiiui in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, K. G. Beerwinkle.

MIse Francis Brown is vi.s- 
ItinB her sister, Mrs. R, H.
Gray, of Sweetwater.

Gordon Donop of Llano spent] 
W’ednesday nlKht with his sis
ter, .Mrs. K. G, Beerwinkle.

Charles Bailey Sydow is vis-i 
ItinB Mr, and Mrs. Lee Johnson 
of Denton.

Mrs. W, A. Wilhite of Gal- 
vvston is a Buest of her sis
ter. Mr.s. Mable Gardner.

,Mr and Mrs Paul Pollard

visited relatives in Iowa Park 
laht week end.

Mrs. Doylo Baldridge Is vlt- 
Itlng her parents. Mayor and 
Mrs. C. E Gandy of this city.

Mrs. P. C, Thomson of Tern- 
n’ e Is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs, Jim McClellan, this week.

Mrs. Lee Colwlck and little 
son. Allen .Baker, are spending 
this woek with relatives In Waco,

Miss Gwendolyn Moulilin of 
Harlingen has been a guest of 
Mi.ss Margaret Ann Morton for 
the past several days.

Mrs. C. C. Ramsey and niece, 
Gwendolyn .Moiildin, with Mr».

\  Morton and daughter are 
Centei'iiinl visitors this week.

Claude Coward and family 
of Winters are visiting his moth
er, Mrs. I). S. Roe at Turnors- 
vllle this week.

Mra. Gus Davidson, who ro- 
cently underwent a serious op- 
cation in Waco, has returned 
to her home and is doing nicely, 
who uniderwent a serious oper
ation Wednesday morning In a 
Ti»mnle Hospital,

Mrs. Homer Tutor and daugh
ter. Carroll, of Stephenvllle are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mr». Waller Stewart this week

Mrs, C, E. Boydstun and son 
John Elton of Bakersfield, Sal- 
ifornia, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Alvls.

RED HAT
Gasoline, ^Hllon_______  12c
100% Parafin Oil, qt 15c 
Ĉ ood blended oil, qt. 10c

AUBREY (Spud) WALKER
p]iid of I'avl'm'int 
on Loon street

BENSON’S
SPECIALS

Permanent.^___$1.00 & up
Finger Wave ________  Lie
Shampoo and Set______ 2.5c

BENSON'S BEAUTY SHOP

0 5 Ê È R 5

Ed Warrqn of BIsbee, Arito- 
na. Is a guest in the home pf 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. S.
B, Warren.

Miss Fred B>Tt>m returned 
Tuesday from Temple where «he 
visited her sister, Ms. Ed Wll- 
wm.

Dr and Mrs, Elsworth Lowrny 
of Dulhis spent several days 
this week with his parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. M. W I»wrey,

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Bobo and 
little daughter of Uohstown are 
here visiting Mrs. Bpbu’s moth
er, Mrs. Dick Bond, and other 
relatives.

Miss Gladys Milroy of Nava- 
sota who has been visiting her 
Bister, Mrs. Guy Powell, re
turned to her home Thursday 
morning.

Mrs. John Curry and daugh
ter, Barbara, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs, Joe Curry at Killeen 
this week.

Mi.ss Margaret Dixon, who Is 
itudein In the Stato Teachers 
College at Denton, spent last 
week end with her parents. Mi. 
and Mrs. R. A. Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Holmes 
and daughter. Mary Margaret, 
.and Mr. and Mrs, Byron Lealrd 
Jr. have returned from Mexico 
where they spent their vacation,

Mr. and Mrs, Guy Powell and 
family and Miss Gladys Milroy 
of Xavasota visited friendg In 
San Angelo. Fort Stockton and 
attended the Sheep sale and ro 
deo In Ozona last week,

Mr. A. Kelley accompanied 
X. A. Bobo on a business trip 
to south Texas, and then to 
northeast Texas near Texarkana 
hofoio returning home Wednes- 
any.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesso Hill vis- 
i'ed Inst week end with her 
brother Hugh Bone, and family 
at Lott. Miss Elsie Bone re
turned home with them for a 

! .short visit.
.Mrs. Curl Jones and baby 

of Dallas relurnMi to their liome 
in Dallas Sunday after a few 
days’ visit with h*'r sister. Mrs. 
Carl McCleni'jon. She was ac
companied home by her broth
er, U. L. Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Patter
son of Arkansas are spending 
this week in Gatesvllle visiting 
;n the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Warren,

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Guggolx
of Brenham spent last Tuesday 
night in Gatesvllle visiting his 
parents, Mr. an-d Mrs. W G. 
Giiggnlz.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neumayer
of Goneales are the proud par
ents of an eight and a half 
pound son born July 7, Mr.
Xeumayar was formerly con
nected with the Gatesvllle Drug 

Mrs, O. P. Gresham and son. 
Chambliss, and daughter, Mary 
Kathryn, of Temple visited Mr. 
.and Mrs. C. E. Alvls Sr., and, 
Mr, and Mrs, Ross Woodall sev
eral days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raby Rlchard- 
fton and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curt R|ogeff|% Mir. and Mr».
Perry Hale and family, and Mrs. 
and Mrs. E. Taylor epqnt several 
(’ays fishing on the Cherokee 
Creek near the Bend last week.

Frank R- Simmons of Ogles
by returned first of the* week 
from a ten days visit with rel
atives at Dorchester, Nebraska j 
Mr. Simmons w-as born there, 
but says that country has noth
ing to compare with county.

Miss Rosalee Boyd, who is 
in training at a Waco ho.sipital 
epent Tuesday with her par
ents. Mr, and Mrs. Arch Bovd.

Mrs, I.aura Hayford. Mrs. 
Daisy Hampton, and Mra. Stew
art M’ illiams visited Wednos- 
d.ny with Dayton Brown, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Brown Jr..

Guests in the R. C. Dy»s.s
home west of town Sunday 
were Leland Dyess of Austin,
T. eim Reid, of Austin. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Shirley, Miss Odell 
Hollingsworth and brother Ray.

all of Galrsville. and Mias Vir
ginia Hurst and Bobby Gene 
Alford and Pauline Alford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Hurst and Mr. and 
•Mra. Bob Alford.

PATSy KELLY 
BASIL R A T H B O N E  
MARJORIE GATESON

Dorryl f. Zonuck 
In Chorga of ProductioAi 
Oiractad by Roy Oal Rullai

H 0>i—
Plus: *T iesta De Santa Barbara.”

two-reel Film entirely in Colors

Mrs. K, B. Crosn Honors 
Oiit-of-Town (iuests.

Mrs, Irvin McCreary of Tem
ple and Mrs. Charles Ethridge 
of Peoria, Illinois, were named 
as honorées Wednesday after- 
mon when Mrs. R, B. Cross 
entertained with a party at her 
home Lutterloh.

Zinnias were used, in deco
rating the home throughout. 
Mrs, Francis Johnson won high 
score prize and Mrs. W. A, Wll- 
dite of GalvMton won high for 
out-of- town guei*t.s. "rhe h(oiV- 
ti’iss presented the honorées with 
guest prizes.

Peach ice cream and angel 
food squares were served to 
the following; Mesdames Chces 
Sadler, J, A, Hallman. Francis 
Johnson, Roger Miller. Jim Mc- 
I’ lellan, Robert Brown, W. A. 
Robertson. J. T. Leeson of Ab
ilene. MiS. W, A, Wilhite of 
Galveston, Mrs, Herschel Sad
ler, Morace Jackson, Irvin Mc
Creary of Temple, and Charles 
Ethridge of Peoria. Illinois.

Ernesteen Bauman, Pattie Ash
by. Barbara Jene Asiiby, Dor
othy Lee Hord, Louise Colgin, 
Caroll Zeigler, Bill Dickie, Bil
lie Frank Carroll, Charles Lee 
Dickie, Buford Clemons, Inea 
Clemons, Jene Johnson, Wanda 
Ruth Stevens, Billie Laxson. 
Joneta Jones, Mes*ty Sue Jones, 
Franky Lou Chambers, Martha 
Clair Brown, Bobbie Jean Stout, 
Xelda June Mann, Harold Î ee 
Pennington, Helen Chambers, 
Carolyn Blankenship. Moth(v8 
present were Mrs, C. I* Hord, 
Mrs Merle Carroll, Mrs, Clif
ford Clemons, and Mrs. Ernest 
Blankenship.

>ll>.s Caroline iliambers 
Honored on Birtlida,v.

Mrs, Otis Chambers enter, 
tained with a lawn party this 
week at her home on' Leon 
street honoring her daughter, 
Cairoline, who celebrateidi her 
tiirthday.

Many interesting games were 
playted and punch and cake 
were served to the following 
guests: Betty Jane Lengeleld.

Senior BYPÎ’ I*rograni, Sunday« 
,T-v 13

Mosey of Unwaver
ing F a h l0 ^

Irttroduetion, Elaine Smith.
1 Born Under Sentence of

Death, F, H. Bowlin.
2 Put to the Test in a Life 

Decision, Louise Walton.
3 Trained for His Life Work, 

J. W. Clark.
4 Called to an Impossible

Task, Leah Dale Franks.
5 Denied the Privilege of

Seeing Full Fruits of His La
bors, Dola Boykin.

Conclusion, Group Captain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mac
Donald of Wichita Falls are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs W M. 
Oajnblln.

■¿i",
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^CLOBNEiyS
.lolly llolpt'i'.'« ('lull

A U C Í  B R A D Y  ^
RUSSELL HARSIE-ANN RSTIERFORBI 
FRANK eiAVEN • U6RA SUE COLLINS! 

"BUCK THm W o n ë v

â IIKPUBUC PICTURE
A W A a U K U  l*A R ISK 'ra> M A U A Z I.N B  X K U A X  

A « r 4 « « * « 4  Ih rw  r o u r ( e « v  S c r e e »  Motm mneea t » a ( f a * i » a

W hat Ha* Goni Bsrou:
Wh«n David Langaton tntUds a 

hoeua on his farmstead, tongues 
hsgtn wagging in the Limberlost 
country. Although Dax'id i* de
noted to Kuth Jameson, a young 
orphan leho, utith her sister Na
omi, Uves With Granny Moreland 
OTA the adfacent farm, Mrs. Bide 
die and her scheming daughter 
Thelma, trick him into asking 
Thelma to be his wife. To he- 
little Ruth, Mrs. Biddle brings 
her into her home as a menial, 
mud arranges for Mttle Naomi to 
he eent away to the orphan aey- 
Imsn. Old Oramsty Moreland, 
grievimf over th o  Io m  of the two 
girle, becomes gravely ill. Ruth 
«Ml i>«wM hmrry to her side.

.Ck«pfer Fir*
ItHth looked at David through 

*^Mr-dr«aebed «700. Notbinc could 
•«nor bo tbo eame atntin! They had 
Mhanffod David.. .Naomi waa gone 
^  .And BOW Granny.. .She began to 
■pb allently, and when David put 

arm comfortably about her she 
lung to him, frightened, desperate. 

tl David! her heart cried out 
him deapairiugly.

They knelt beside Granny's bed.
"Don’t go away. Granny!” Ruth 

«obbed. "Don't leave me!”
*Tm not leaving you.. . ” Granny's

Naomi. *T can't understand your ' 
change of attitude, Mrs. Biddle," ho 

' said sternly. 'Tt was you who wera 
so insistent the child should bo. I 

; here.” 1 ,
! Mrs. Biddle fluttered uncomfort^
' ably. She hadn't wanted David to 
! know that. Men were so stupid! AJ-, ' 
1 ways saying and doing the wrong , 
I thing. !

David faced her sternly. “Did yost 
' have Naomi put hero?"

“Why — why — yoo," she stam
mered. "I thought it was for tho 
child’s good —”

"And so it is," Mr. Prowett agreed. 
"And she’ll have.to stay hero until | 
some responsible person—" 1

"Am I rosponslblo ?" David later- 
nipted. I

"Are you insane?" Thelma 4 « ' 
manded coldly. |

"Not any more.. .* David’s votes ' 
was quiet. "Ill ado^ her."

"I guess I have something to sag 
about that!" Thelma fUshed. while 
Ruth caught her breath in a sudden 
sweet uprush of hope.

Stars Behind the Mel 
David looked soberly at Thelma,* 

at her angry, flashing eyes and de
termined mien. He hadn’t meant to 
break it to her here and now, but 
the revelation of Mrs. Biddle's dup- . 
licity had brought things to a head. 
“I promised to marry you, Thelnoa," 
be said slowly, "and I'll keep my 
word. But I also promised Granny 
I'd look after Naomi — and I Intend : 
to do tt!” ' !

"I’m not going to live in the same

The JdII.v IlflptM-H Cliil) mrt 
\\ (’<i.iiesila.v, Jiil.v 1, at the home 
i.f .Mrs. Zilphia llrazzil’.

The aftei'iioon was Hpi.nt em- 
l)i'oi(leriMe; and hemming rap 
lowi'ls. .V short Itusin.ss 8i*e8lon 
«as held after which the hos
tess presented a prtigram and 
sliowers wire given Mrs. Klsio 
(¡ptchcii nee Miss Johnnie Han- 
cfck. and Mrs. Calvin Smith nee 
Miss Beatrice Hruinhalow. Kach 
received many lovely gifts.

There were thirty-three reg- 
i.itered during the afternoon.

The hostess then served de- 
iieiioiis cake and grapejiiice.

Cliih ailourned to metet with 
.Mrs. Hancock Wed., July 15.

the .New Deal; $6,417,000,0^0. 
under Hoover.

■i ’r

Both partite in the platforms 
formulated respectively at Cleve
land ail'd Philadelphia pledged 
a balanced budget but neither 
t'ffers any logical solution of 
tiie unemployment problem, log-

ical in so far 'as balancing of 
the budget ia concernedi.

•'Soiivlttkl," mainstay of the 
Greek truvtler’s diet, consists 
of a split bamboo stick about 
a foot long on which tasty pieces 
of pork nnd lamb are rasted 
un>d served on short order.

A STORY IN PICTURES

ANYTHING IN LUMBER

0. & C. CLAWSON I

Flat, - - Texaft

G(m>«1 Fellowship Club
The Good Fellowship Club 

mot with Mrs. Sol Veasty Fri
day, July 3, with six members 
present and six visitors.

Tho roll call was answered 
with household hints, and af
ter a short business session Miss 
Gibson gave a very interesting 
talk and demonstrated the cook
ing of strong and mild flavored

In part Miss Glbaon said: "In 
order to retain all minerals and 
vitamin^ in cooking carrots cut 
li’ngthwise and boil, not longer 
than 25 minutes in one pint of 
water, with I teaspoon of salt 
. dded; in a covered pan after 
l.eiiig rooked they can be diced 
nr fixed in any way desired 
vegetables.

The busiiness meeting ad
journed to meet with Mrs. Geo. 
Hamburg July 17. at 1 o ’clock. 
All memburs are urged to be 
pre-eiit and answer roll call 
.vith, "How I cook cabbage.”

The "Harvester^ takes a wife.

B u s y  \ V o ik e rs  C lu b
The club met with Mrs. Frank 

Vanwinkle Wednesday, July 1- 
The afternoon was spent in 
(inilting and hemming cup tow
els. Mrs. Travis Manning, Mrs. 
.S’aney I.lndaver. and Mrsi. Craig 
Thomas received their birthday 
showers. After which cake, sand- 
•viches. grape juice and hot 
chocolate were served to four
teen members and two visitors.

The next meeting will be 
held with Mrs. William Brook
shire Wednesday. July 15. Mrs. 
Riley Parker and Mrs. Jim 
Brookshire will be hostesses at 
that time.

thin. BWMt voice cam« faintly. “Just 
going — a little ways — ahead..." 
She turned to David. “You've been 
a good boy, Davey...Llke my own 
.. .1 want you to look after my girls 
. . .  Premia« me you'll take care of 
Ruth and Naomi..." Perhaps, after 
all. she thought as the shadows 
closed in, it was not too late to 
give them the last gift of happiness.

"I promise,” David said solemnly, 
and he put his arm about Ruth's 
aboulders.

"Stay with us. Granny!" Ruth 
cried piteously. But already she 
felt the frail hand in hers relax. 
'Granny had gone, smiling, with Da
vid’s promise in her keeping.

The last person from whom David 
would have expected support was 
Mr. Biddle. But now suddenly that 
.'Xnuch-managed man found his voice. 
For once in his life he was going 

‘ to say what he thought and not 
cwhat Mrs. Biddle dictated. He had, 
Mr. Biddle told David, a prospec
tive purchaser for the house — but 
he advised David to think carefully 
before letting it go.

"Don’t make the mistake T did,” 
he said soberly. "I’ve never known 
a moment’s peace.. .You’ll never be 
happy away from your land... 
Think it over, David!”

Mrs. Biddle Exposed
David didn’t need to think It 

.over. He knew what he was going 
to do. But the older man’s unexpect
ed support gave him added courage 

'Cor the difficult task ahead. He and 
Ruth.. .Oh how, he wondered, could 
any man have been so blind, so 

i long! Ruth didn’t care for that Bert 
Monroe — he knew that now. Nor 

’.did he love Thelma! How well he 
'knew that now! He didn’t know 
iwbat Thelma would say, or do — 
tbut nothing — nothing should sep- 
’ arate him from Ruth now!

Ha went with Mrs. Biddle to the 
k orphanage, to get Naomi. It was 
'Mrs. Biddle’s plan to send Naomi 
»with Ruth out to her sister in Terre 
■ante, since Ruth had CInOy ra- 
fMad to do without her. But t ^  

not going to T om  Hnat% Dw- 
r! _

Mr.
f t  aoa haw Ruth.

house with that brat!" Thehna cried 
shrilly.

“I am," David said. *Tm going 
to live in that bouse and be happy! 
If you want to come along, you're 
welcome . . . It’s up to you!"

He turned to Mr. Prewett. "You 
can draw up the nec«aary papers. 
From now on, TU be responsible 
for Naomi.”

’’■Very well, David." Prewett nod
ded understandlngiy.

Angrily Thelma jerked the ring 
from her finger aad threw It at 
David. David bent and picked it up. 
Across the room he saw Ezra Bid
dle smile at him approvingly.

And now David turned to Ruth 
and Naomi, who stood, bewildered 
by this incredible, this wonderful 
change, clinging to each other. But 
behind the midst in their eyes stars 
shone now. David took Naomi’s 
hand in his. “Come, Ruth," be said.

And together they went out, down 
the long road, toward — home!

Mrs. Biddle gasped indignantly. 
"'Why they — why, he — he can’t 
do that! I’ll — I'll —

But her husband, so long silent 
under her domination, stopped her. 
As if he had surprisingly grown in 
stature, he faced her sternly. "You’ll 
do nothing!” he said stoutly. "I’m 
running this family. Do you under
stand?”

And now spring came to the Llra- 
berlost, bright with promise. And 
the house that David l^angston had 
built welcomed his bride and her 
little sister. And David knew now 
the meaning of those sweet and 
formless dreams.

It was Saturday and Naomi was 
home from school. But outside the 
fields were waiting for the plough 
and David went out to harness the 
old horse to it.

Ruth followed, walking arm In 
arm with him twhind the plough, 
watching the rich earth curve in a 
brown wave before the shining 
blade. Naomi, perched on the back 
of the horse, clutched at the reins 
and pretended that she was doing 
th« work hsrself.

David smiled. Tilting Ruth’s fhee 
im ta Ms, he kissed her.

--------- them Belshamsr '

World Comment—
valuable asset to the list of 
G O P. campaign Speakers 
were it not for the senatorial 
ambitions of Idaho’s Democratic 
Governor Ben Ross.

With charges of reckless ex
travagance helng made by Re
publicans against the Adminis
tration and just as volatile de
fense coming from New Deal
ers, it is gratifying to the vo
ter to have the official figures 
of the Treausry on New Deal 
spending during the three years’ 
incumbency of President Roose
velt.

If the New Deal has been in
discriminate and careless as 
the trustee of the taxpayers’ 
money, this is the time when 
:he voters should know it. On 
the other hand, if the expendl- 
tttres utider Roosevelt have been 
!)eneticial and not for political 
inirposes r,s charged, the voters 
likewise .shotild tie acquainted 
with the facts, for this is elec
tion year and the time wlien 
tne voters must make a cltoice 
h-̂ tween the presetft incumbent 
and the on who woujd succeed 
him.

The Federal Treasury closed 
tlie 1936 fiscal year— marking 
the end of the three Roosevelt 
years— with the national debt 
standing at $3.3,013,000,000.

The accumulative, deficit in 
l '̂e last six years— three years 
under Hoover and three years 
under Roosevalt— had been $19,- 
3^6,000,000. Of this amount 
$13,969,000,000 ha» been In
curred since the inception of

JUST OUT!

Now Buying:

GRAIN SHEEP and GOATS
as well as

WOOL AND MOHAIR

LEON WAROEN
.\t Hallman & Voss’ Public Scales. — Phone 400

Plenty to

Texans are seeing Texas 
during

Right Here in

TEK»!
EEnTEnniHL

VISIT THESE INTERESTING

VEHR!
CENTENNIRL

CELEBRHTIDN5

The blq Cealennial Central Expesl- 
lioB at Datloa U dxawlnq mllUens 
oi vUitois from out ei the slate and 
evec Ike state.

d u ly  I, through 
■opt. 13. Rovisod 

to lu M  XTth)

This succMsiul event and the many 
equally Intereatlnq Texas celebra- 
liens are iocusing the eyee ei the 
nation on Texas. Texas may well 
be proud oi its Centennlol events. 
Texos will proRt by its enterprise 
1er many yeors to come.
But, best ei all. Texans are know
ing Texas.
East Texas is visiting West TexasI 
North Texons are going Southl 
South Texans are traveling North, 
and West Texans ore seeing the 
Eostl Centennial year has aiiorded 
us the opportunity to got acquainted 
with the resources ond scenic attrac
tions oi our groat stole.

JUriY •■ II— VALLEY MILLS—27th A nnual 
Homecoming Reunion.

JULY 1 3 -1 5 -COLEMAN— W est Texas H i»  
torical Exposition.

JULY 1 3 -1 3 -SAN SABA— Texas Growers" 
Festival.

JULY 13-11— LEONARD— Centennial Pag
eant.

JULY 14-17—RIESED-Communlty Fair an d  
Centennial Celebration.

JULY ! • - Y S L E T A — Ysleta Mission Cere
mony.

JULY 13-17— SWEETWATER— W ater Carni
val.
TOMLINSON HILL—Old Setders' Reunion
and Pageant.

JULY 17-li—TULIA—Centennial Round-Up.
JULY 17— BUFFALO G A P — Taylor County 

Old Settlers' Centennial Reunion.
JULY 17-1»—CHICO— Centennial Home-com-

mg Celebration. 
lU L Y  13-DECEMBER 1 —  FORT WORTH —

Whatever your ideas of a roal va
cation. you'll find thorn rooUied In 
Texas. Mountains, soashoro, mis
sions, ioroign otmosphere, gay 
night Hie, iishlng, goli. historic 
places. Most overy attraction you 
can find anywhere—right here at 
home.
Make your plans to visit the Cen
tennial Celebrations being held this 
month. Read the calendar at the 
right II you want additional inior- 
mation, write the Chamber oi Com
merce at cities you are interested in.
For a real vacation. SEE TEXASI

TEKHS
[EnTEnniiiL

193B

Texas Frontier Centennial.
JULY 13-3«— GALVESTON— W ater Carnival 

Week.
JULY 19 — NORDHEIM — Firemen’s Biennial

Centennial.
JULY 28-30— ATLANTA— Watermelon Fes- 

tival and Oil Exposition.
JULY 28-31 — HAYS COUNTY — Ben McCul- 

loch, U. C. V. Reunion-Centennial.
JULY 30-31— WEATHERFORD— Parker Coun- 

ty Fruit and Melon Exhibit.
JULY 31-AUGUST 31— ALPINE— Centennial 

Celebration.
A U G U S T  3-9 — GALVESTON — Centennial

Beach Carnival.
AUGUST 9-9—GALVESTON— Annual Auxll. 

icry  Cruiser Race.
AUGUST 9 — HOUSTON— Re.enactm ent o l

Battle ol San Jacinto.
AUGUST 18 2 C— JOHNSON CITY — Texas

Angora Goal Raisers’ Show.
AUGUST 19— PANNA M ARIA— Centennial

Pioneer Reunion.
AUGUST 20 22— COLORADO—Homecoming. 
AUGUST 22—PERRYTON— Birthday Party. 
AUGUST 2 4 -2 9 -G A lN E S V IL L E  — Cooke

Counly Fair.
AUGUST 27-28—ROARING SPRINGS—Dick- 

ens-Motley Old Settlers' Reunion. 
A U G U S T  30 — HOUSTON — Annlvereary, 

Founding ol City of Houeton.
AUGUST 31 SEPTEMBER 3— GREENVILLE— 

Hunt County Fair.
SEPTEMBER 6— BOERNE— Centennial Day. 
SEPTEMBER 7 — HENDERSON— E a s t  Texae 

Oil Jubilee.
SEPTEMBER 7—BASTROP—Centennial Pag- 

eant and Celebration.
SEPTEMBER 7-9— BIG SPRING—C ow boy  Re

union and Rodeo.
SEPTEMBER 9-10— HENRIETTA—P io n e e r  

Reunion.
SEPTEMBER 10-12 —  PE A R S  A LL —  Winter

Garden Fair.
SEP7XMBER 1 0 -1 3 — HAILETTSVUXE— L »  

v a ca  County Centennial Fair,
Tot data ityond Sipitmhtr 13 urtile 

Stole Headguoilete 
TXXAS cBrmmAL esusaxT 

DMI«. Tea«
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Doc’s Win Over Firemen to Cop Softball Title
H«NhslinK(‘rN Win Firnt Half 

Title 4-a in Hoftball M-hetlule 
Before I^rfco Crowd F'aiut.

SOFTBALL

Monday night the Merchant! 
upset the Firemen by a acore 
of 8-1, while Doc’s had an easy 
time disposing of the Whites 
a score of 18-0.

After the two games had

Wednesday night in a game 
«ven closer than the score indi
cates, Doc’s Sandwich Shop team 
won the first half title in the 
local softball league by defeat
ing a hard fighting crew of 
Firemen, 4-3.

As stated, the score doesn’t 
begin to tell Just how close the 
game really was. In the initial 
inning the Firemen filled the 
1)nses with no outs and failed 
to score when Doc’s tightened 
■up their defense. Doc’s went out 
in order in their half of the 
inning. The losers went out, one, 
two, three in the second, while 
the Hashslingers filled the ba
ses after two were out in their 
part of this inning, but failed 
to score. The Fireman drew 
first blood in the third when 
an error and a couple of outs 
accounted for the game’s first 
run. Doc’s quickly made up 
for this run and threw In an
ther in their half of the. ini/ing g(|]| j,, ^ot know the
when the first man up drew a winner of the Saturday dlvi- 
bnse on l)alls and completed 
(lie circuit on two hits while 
the second run came ns the re-

Score by InningiH 
Firemen 001 010 1
Doc’s SWop 002 o il

Doyle of Pearl brought these of Loisiana but now of Texas, 
|)apers into this office and has. this day Iiave sold and bargain-
consented to let us print them: 
“ Tha State of Texas,

County of Milam.
Know all men by these pres

ents, that I, Gabriel Smith, for 
and in consideration of the 
sum of Fleven Hundred and 
'rwenty-flvfl Dollars, paid to me 
by Bailey Pool of said state and 
county, the receipt of which is 
hereby ackifowledged, do byended Monday night Doc’s was, , . . . . . .

one game in the van! of the ‘ »>is act bargain, sell, allenlate.
Firemen, and bn Wednbsday confessed unto
night won over the smoke ‘>‘s heirs, ex-
eaters, to win the first half 
title.

Next week will be an off week 
for league play as plans will 
be made for the second half.
However, attempts will be made

ecutors, administrators or as
signs, a certain Negro woman 
and two children named Dorcus 
and Kick andi Jesse Dascos, ago 
28 years, and Dick 4 years and 
Jesse 1 year. Slaves for life,

to brlnfc ~8om'e'"^trong o u T  iof! '" '« '''• a "» « »  I
town teams to play on the lo- »>ody and moreover I. the said I 
cnl diamond. Gablrel Smith, do hereby bind |

_______________ ! myself, my heirs, executors, ad- I
minlstrators or assigns to war-

®d unto H. B. Pool one negro 
boy, named, Dave, of dark com- 
plection, about 16 years of age, 
sound in body and mind, and 
,n and for the consideration of 
the sum of $975 (nine hun-

Wlth the above article goes 
a tax TMcelpe, which read« as 
follows:

“ Received of Bailey Pool & 
Bro. the sura of Four dollars 
and forty-six cents, as State and 
(B'unty tax for the year 1854, 
on the following property, sit
uated in tha County of Milam, 
viz. 1280 acres of land in' John

50 cows
d"ed and seventy-five dollars),
I. Geo. F. Adams, do hereby | „.nfieid, 28 horses, 
warrant and defend unto said ; 2 polls
H. B. P0. I for the title of sald i H M T c b .
by Dave, against the claim of
ail other 
therein.

persons or interest

Geo. F. Adams.
Gabriel Smith, 
H. N, Pool.

1855. I. D. Overton,
Assessor and Col, Milam.

Hawaii has a million acres 
of forest, more than halt of it 
government owned.

BASEBALL BANTER

suit of two outs and a wild 
lieavo home from the outifield.

Both sides went out In order 
the fourth, but in the fifth 

the losers tied the game up 
when the first man walked and 
a fielder’s choice and a couple 
of outs brought in the tieing 
run. The tie was short lived,
however, as in the same in
ning the first batter for Doc’s
r.-'celved a fr»\e ticket to first 
rad came homo with the run, 
on a wild pitch and two infield 
outs. In-̂  the sixth the first 
two Firemen walked but the 
next three were easy outs, with 
no chance of the base runners 
advancing. Doc’s scored their last 
and what proved to be the 
winning run' In the frame when 
with oue out, two bits and an 
infield out brought the marker 
around. The Firemen came to 
hat their last time with blood
in their eyes and things looked 
had for the Sandwich crew as 
B. Patterson, first up. got a 
hit. He was forced out at sec- 
ortd but the next man walked. 
The next batter went out with 
no advance being made and 
the next one walked, filling the 
bases with two down. The next 
man walked forcing In a run, 
but the next one went out,
ending the great ball game.

The game witnessied by the 
largest crowd of the season and

rant and forever defend to Bai
ley Pool, his heirs and assigns 
forever the right of property

, j , in .«aid slaves against the claims on. Mound and Pidcoke are
^?.'!Hai,ning the same or any inter

est therein.
"In testimony of which I 

. j  have hereunto set my hand and
I af niv seal using a scrawl
for a aael on the 26th day of

er they have settled their dlf 
ferencea we do not know.

Seattle, winner of the Siin-

game Sunday with Mound at 
Seattle. The game Is called for 
3:00 o’clock.

M Orxn .\\D SK.A'TTIÆ ST.^GE 
fiRUDGE O.^ME

Sunday afternoon in Seattle. 
Mound of the Saturday diviscion 
and Seattle of the Sunday di
vision of the County Base Ball 
league will play a "grudge’’ 
game. This game is not for the 
County title, for the winner of 
the Saturday diivislon has nut 
been decided, so far as we know. 
Seattle won the Sunday tfivi- 
sicn. The game starts at 3:00 
o ’clock, and a large crowd is 
expected to attend.

J. R. DOYIjE o f  p e a r l  h a s  
OLD PAPERS OF NEGRO 

SLAVE SALE

Following is a copy of some 
negro sales in Milam County 
in 1852, and also a tax re
ceipt dated 1856. Mr. J. B.

March, A. D.. 1852.
Gabriel Smith. (Seal) 

In presence of H. S. Hawley and.
Walter Pool.

"The State of Texas.
County of Williamson,
Before me. Mat F. Sims, No

tary Public of Williamson Coun
ty, personally come and ap
peared Gabriel Smith, a person 
well known by me, who ac
knowledged that he signed, seal
ed and delivered the foregoing 
instrument of writing for the 
purposes therein containled and 
it was his volunteer act and 
deed.

Given under my hand and of
ficial seal, this the 26th day of 
March, A. D., 1852.

Mat F. Sima, 
Notary Public.

W. C.”

"The State of Texas,
Dlst. of Milam.
"Know all men by these pres

ents, that I, Geo. F. Adams, late

Jonesboro Rodeo

AT OLD JONESBORO BRIDGE 
BUCKING HORSES AND MULES 

BRAHMA STEER RIDING
BULLDOGGING! — CALF ROPING 

FREE BARBECUE!
— ADMISSION (including dinner) 35c— 

LASTS ALL DAY

Brown & Gilmore Rodeos

everyone present should have
been well entertained for the
game was as exciting 
could possibly ask for.

The B«»x Score

as one

Firemen a.b. r. h.
P, Patterson 3 1 1
Worley 4 0 1
Ray 3 0 1
Laxson 3 0 2
Rankin 3 0 0
Miller 3 0 0
Alvis 3 0 0
Bone 3 0 0
B. Patter.son 2 0 1
Shepherd 3 2 1

30 3 7
Doc’s a.b. r. h.

nusl)y 3 1 1
Baker 3 0 1
Morgan 3 0 1
.r. L. Wiggins 3 0 0
.1 ones 2 0 0
J. Wigging 3 1 2
Gartman 1 0 0
Rogers 1 o' 1
Wilson 2 0 0
Vaiden 3 0 0
Blanton 0 2 0

24 4 6

HORACE K. JACKSON HOWARD COMPTON

Jackson & Compton

5PECIRL SERVICES
ON

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, STORM!

(OM E IN!

PHONE 20

HAIL. TORNADO!

LET’S TALK!

1st National Bank Bldg
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CHUROIES
<*hurfh of f'hritit 

You are Inritod to attend) the 
lefsular B«irTlrea of the Church 
of Christ, Tenth and Saunders 
itreetg, each week.

Bible snu'y, Sunday, 10:00. 
Preaching 11 a. ni. and at

,S p. Ill
Comuulon service» at 11:60. 
I.adlea Biblei ClaRB Tuesday 

nfternoon 3 o’clock.
Wednegdiiy evenlnR services 

will be held at 8 p. ni 
V welcome awaits you.

after truth always are pleased.
At t;46 a. m. your Sunday 

School.
Joint nieetinc of the Rainbow 

and Men’s Bible Classes.
At 10:65 a. m. the paster 

will preach.
.A t  7:30 p. m. our Y'oung Peo

ple meet.
At 8:00 p. m., ’ ’Listen, As- 

semlily Echoes”

Meihmlisi Cliiircli
The pa.stor is expectina to 

a» e .1 lurK»» attendance next 
Su da> jUft because we expect 
It

Our -'orvices are upliftinit and 
the l.iiih minded and seekexs

I’reebyterlan tYiurch
We wish to take this oppor

tunity to thank all of our 
friends, both in the church and 
otheia, for their words of con- 
Kratulatloiis and expressions of 
love We feel that God, has 
richly blessed our home in (tiv- 
iiift us our little dauKhter. Uur 
prayer Is that we may be found 
worthy of His love and bleas- 
infc.

We were indeed aorry to have

called off the worahip on last 
Sunday. The Communton aerTlce 
will be observed on next Sun I 
day instead. Let us remerbei ' 
the Lord’s command. “ Thla do 
!n rrmenibrance of me.” I
The public is most cordially in -! 

vited to worship with us. You ' 
will receive a hearty welcome. I

*7 ̂  •

PRES( RIPTIONS 
_  OUR —
BUSINESS

CITY DRUG STORE
Brown & Gordon, Prop.

Hrvt Itaptlst tliurch
You are cordially Invited to 

attend the services Sunday.
Sunday School will beftin at 

^•45 a. m.
Sunday mornlnK the paator 

.vlll occupy the pulpit, leaving 
Sunday afternioon to conduct a 
revival.

The llaptisrt Training Union 
will meet Sunday evening at 
7 o ’clock.

Sunday night at 8:15 the pul- 
nlt will he supplied by Rev. A. 
Li'per, chaplain at the State 
rraining School. Ohairmaw of 
the Deacons, Don E. Grave». 
wMI preside. A full attendance 
'* urged.

The YWA and WMS will m»*et 
Tuesday afternoon and even 
ing at the usual hours.

On Wednesday evening Supi 
J. M. Witcher will have charge 
of thu Sunday School Council.

Welcome to all the aervicet 
of our church. •

Clarence A. Morton.
Pastor.

LOOK AND 

LISTEN!

Not a Railroad Story 
Or a “ Buir

I T ’ S

GRAIN
We Buy and Sell GRAIN, FEED, SEED 

— ALSO DO (TTSTO.M GRINDING—

Crawford Scott
N o . 1

Christopher Roar did search for a store. 
Walked and walked ’til his feet were sore, 
.Much wiser by far.
Was younj; Mr. Carr,

(To rhyme with second line)

Coryell County News
(You Supply Last Lin«)

Mrr. H. V. Anderholt and] 
Mis« Willie Lou Glenn of W aco! 
were visitors in the Dr, K, R. | 
Jones home thla week. |

-Poage’s Qualified!

— FEED — SEEDS! —
Old P. O. Building S W. Corner Square

Less than 6 Lines 
It 2t 3t 4t 6t k
25c 40c tOc S6c 7Sc «

7t 8t Ot 1
l.OS l i . l l $1.25 1
per Une)^—
7t 8t »t*k 23c 25c

Citation and Publication Rate 
Ic per word Flat

1 — LOST, In north part of Conn-1
1 tv. Red account book, size 4x6 '
Reward A. L. Mann, The Raw-1

Retailer.1 .
67- j

— WAiNTED, lady to do light
house work and care for elder-
ly lady. Apply In person, A
Ii. Mayes Store. 58-ltc

1i — FOR SALE. Sareral small
' acreages. Close in. See C. H.
McOllvray. 48-t(c

— WANTED: Housework. Splen
did cook. Will go anywhere.
Mrs. Mattie Southerland, Turn-
ersville. Tfxaa, Box 42

------
56-3tp

' —SECOND HAND FURNITURE:
I Bought, Sold, Exchanged. Byron 
I Leaird’s Furniture Department.

IS-tte

— WANTED TO RENT, a farm. 
Cash rental. Box 17 2, Gatesville.

58-3tp

— HDNS! HENS! HENS! We 
need 200 hens. Also we need 
turkeys, old roosters, fryers, 
and eggs.. A. L. Mayes Store

57-ltc

— LOST on Main street, one 
new wrapped Goodyear 18x5,25 
• ire. Return to Chamlee’s Ga
rage. 58-3tc

A  T  " 'T E  i s i s o ,
r V l l f i j i A l j  SUN. sod MON.

Plu.s Comedy: “ The Lucky Swede.”  Plus latest issue 
of “ March of Time.”  Swell Show! C ^l House! 

Admission 10c and 20c

•VOUOW YO U ! HiART,
•OV P O N ’T IIS T IN  1 0  \

ANTTM INO  f l t f l ”

A SEPUBUC PICTURI 

NAT It V IN I

»Myerv4Md ky Scroeo
^ y  ky 0*4 Horn«* Cp*>.4^0»  la hi

i l T E l t
. A L I C E S  B R A D Y

I V S t U l  lA M I E -lN N  H T K V O n  
F U N I e iM I N  • M M  S «  ÌfU J N J

" l i e r  rte'W<H>tar M
Please Don’t Forget, Folks,

This is Friday
An Extra Big Nite at the

Regal & Ritz
On the screen: “ Panic on the Air.”

175 BIG THRILLS, with LEM' AYRES 
Come to the Matinee—and avoid the night crowd 

Just the same as being there that night.

REGAL, SAT.—
“The Leather Necks 

Have I..anded”
Plus, “ Flash Gordon.”

RITZ, SAT.—
“ The Law of the 45’s" 

fast Western with 
Big Boy Williams”

NOTE—Don’t miss the show at the Regal and Rilz 
every Tuesday and Friday.

Same picture— Same Everything.

LOOK— Pal Nite at the Regal every Wednesday and 
Thurday. Buy one ticket and bring some one FREE

—WANTED— Your lawn mow
ers to sharpen. Factory metb. 
ods used. Pat H. Petta, Phone 
174 28-ttc

— FOR SALE. Model A coupe; 
new paint Job; new tires! 30,000 
iictual miles. See Bob Arnold 
al Atnold’s Drug Store. 56-tfc

— PULLETS WANTED. We need 
a few good Leghorn pullets. 
10,000 poultry bands for sale. 
A. L. Mayes Store. 57-ltc

—How much of your tim« do 
you spend in bed? Ha>ve that
old mattress renovated and
made new, or buy a new one.
Try Winfield. 72-tfc

— WANTED, 200 hens. 500 fry
ers and 50 ca.ses of good eggs 
T 'v our cold candy and soda 
water. A. L. Mayes Store. 55-ltc

— PIA.NO FOR SALE, upright. 
See Mrs. Matie Davis at Gates- 
vi'le Beauty Shop 56-tfc

— ^WANTED Good used feed 
hags, also five-room house for 
rent, close in, all conveniences. 
See L. A. Preston. 58-ltp

, — LEGHORN PULLETS Wanted 
See us for all kinds of Poul
try bands. Special prices on 
flour. A. L. Mayes Store 67-ltc

- —FOR LEASE, 100 acres, good | 
’location. C. Murray, Gatesville, j 
Texas. 56-2tp

— I.OST, Drese in laundry bag. 
between H. I). Painter and Tobe 
Nichols homes near White Hall, 
Return to .Mrs. R. D. Painter.

58-2tp

— FOR SALE, 20-h.p. electric 
motor, 2600 clean used bricks. 
Burroughs 5 column adding ma
chine. Cheap. See Evan J. Smith, 
Gatesville 56-tfc

— ICE COLD CANDY and the
coldest Soda water In town A.
L. Mayes Store. 55 •Itc

—POULTRY BANDS of all kinds 
for sale. All cigarcittes IBc. 
Special prices on flour all week, 
A. L. Mayes Store. 57-ltc

— FOR SAI.E: Chevrolet Truck, 
1933 model. Long wheel-base. 
A-1 condition, tonand half ca
pacity. A. L. Mayes. 56-tfc

— FOR SALE. My gaa range, 
resaonable price. See W. C. HU- 
debrand near Price Bauman’s 
store. 64-tfc

— FOR RENT, Furntibed afiart- 
ment. See Mrs. T. H. Trapp

68-Uc

--FO R  SALE OR TRADE, 'SI 
Chevrold truck, daial wheels, al
so trailer. Together or eeparate- 
ly. Have ’SO Chevrolet piek>np, 
A*1 shape. Lleeaae paid. Bee Oeo. 
R. Hodges at Courthoua.

4 »^ a

SPKCIALfl
No. 2 tubs .......................... 48o
Broom, 6 strands ...............  18c
Quart Jars, doxen ...............  68c
Carbolinenm, gallon 11.25
2 Ihs. naila, all sizes..............6c
Milk coolers ...................... $8.25
100 No. 2 oaaa .................. $2.60
John R. Graham Lumbar Oo., 
Shelf Hardware and Wtndmllla

64-4t«

è à

»V,


